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Following TK E was the torch carrying 
team. led by Jenny Proud. who i proba bly the 
best runner in Bryant history. The team had 
ju t fi nished a 39-mile run carrying the torch 
fro m University of R hode Island
of The various teams of Specia l Olym pians 
then followed with vo lunteers encouraging laughter, hugs and them; clapping. one volunteer told her group. 
lwas a day 
fun; it was the day 
the Special Olympics 
came to Bryant. 
By Joe Zukowski 

Of The Archway Staff 

On May I. 325 Special Olympians 
participated in the 2nd annual Northern 
Rhode 'Island Special Olympic Games. 
sponsored by Bryant College. the 
Woonsocket Call. and WWON. 
It was one of three such competitions across . 
the state. leading up to the state games on 
J une 11-13 at the University of Rhode Island. 
According to Steve Evangelista. Executive 
Director of the Rhode Island Special 
Olympics. participation in the Bryant games 
ha doubled in the two years the program has 
been in existence. making it the largest in the 
state. 
Activit ies started at 9:33, when members of 
Tau Kappa Ep~i lon Fraternity rolled a keg 
through the arch in front of the UniSi ructure. 
ulminat ing'their 100 mile marathon to R I 
and back. TKE left Bryant Wednesday, April 
28 with $2700 in pi dges, and retu rned Oll 
Ma'y I wit h $3300. II proceeds from the keg 
r II a re t be d nated to SI. Jude Chi ld ren 's 
Research Hospita l. KE led the procession to 
the track . where the rest of the day's events 
were held. 
"The rule is everyone has to smile." 
When the procession arrived at the track, ' 
Proud handed the torch to Special Olympian 
David Desaulniers. a nd together they circled . 
the track . with Proud trailing off the last 50 
yards to let Desaulniers run aLone. and light 
the torch. 
That he did. holding his arms up in the air 
afterwards in triumph. looki ng towards the 
sky . Although the games had not of Icially 
begun. fQr the 1200 or so that looked on. this 
was the start of the day. 
Town Council President Anthony Simeone 
declared ii Special Olympics Day in 
•Ie Ino 
pe pie to Bryant on a day such as th.is. and see 
the participation .. . They (Brya nt students) 
have every right to consider themselves 
special." he concluded. Balloons were released 
and the games had begun . 
Events included 50; 200; a nd 400 meter 
softball throw. standin g long jump. 
penta thlon. mile run. 400 meter relay and 
three wheelchair evets. 
Parents and coaches were as enthusiastic as 
the participants. One father coached his son 
prior to the race. "Start off slow. don't burn 
yourself out." Parents beamed as their 
children stepped up to recieve their awards. 
brothers and sisters offered congratulations 
and encouragement. 
About 475 Bryant students participated in 
the event. as j udges. officials , and huggers. 
Tim Mueller, Director of the Games at 
Bryant. said from the viewpoint of spectators, 
coaches. participants, and volunteers. the day 
was "a very good day, with lots of enthusiasm. 
To the Bryant Student Body: ------ - - - ...- ...... 
I could not have been prouder of the Bryant students on 
Saturday. The degree of involvement by our students in the 
Special Olympics was indeed impressive. I know I speak for 
everyone on campus, as well as for the general community, in 
extending thanks to all the students who joined together to 
make the event such a resounding success. 
.......--____w. T. O'Hara __________.,-

Smithfield. stating. "as adults we think we 
know all. today we11 be taught something 
about caring and loving." 
Honorary Chairman and New England 
Patriots quarterback Matt Cavanaugh wore 
the Olympians in. " Let me win ... If 1 cannot 
win let me be brave in the attempt." 
Bryant President Willia m T. O'Hara 
officially opened the games. saying. " ) wish it 
were possib le for thc ath le tes to co me back 
from Mount Ol ympia; they'd be plca.!>ed." He 
added . "There are those who talk about the 
me generation of t day... 1 in 'itt Ihoht: same 
More so than I expected ." 
"We see lots of improvement for the future. 
better coordination ... we're starting in already 
for the games next year." he added . 
After the Olympics, Phi Epsilon Pi 
fraternity sponsored a concert. with about 
$750 going to Special Olympics . 
SAGA F ood Corp oral ion donaled 
approxima tely $150 from the concession 
stand they ran d uring the day. 
Special Olympics was founded by Eunice 
Shriver in 1967. Shriver is now the President of 
Special Iymplcs Incorporated 
partie· ation 

Hap y Meals 
for Special· 
Olympians 
By Robin DeMattia 
or The Archway Starr 
McDonalds orp. donated lunch for the 
athletes. coaches. and volunteer at the 
Special Olympic Games. Fourteen hundred 
ha mb urger were cooked in Woonsocket and 
Lincoln and then brought to Bryant in special 
hot sealed conta iners. Bob Laskowsk.i. owner 
of the Woonsocket McDonalds and also a 
member of McDonalds Board of Directors 
for the Rhode Island Special Olympics. said 
that McDonalds g es to all the Special 
Olympic games throughout the country. but 
mainly :n Rhode Island. There are fourty-one 
Mc Donalds in this general area and their pet 
charity is the Special Olympics. The stores 
that participated in Saturday's games were 
Woonsocket. Lincoln. North Smithfield. and 
North Proyidence . Mr. Laskowski said. ''I'm 
proud 10 be her helping the kid ." 
-- - -------------
May to. 1982 
lll!>er,e, CHid" lur urgalllling the bc neltt 
concert n the efficien t cfbtribution of IHbt 
band. a nd beer. l.e t Ul> not fo rgc t t he 
ad mitli\ tta tion . T hey liMcncd a nd agreed to 
our propo~a" _ which in ret urn . worked . 
Vit h thc, amc mature handling of these 
policie, w,e arc a lmost g uaranteed new oeial 
8tm sphere ror Ihe upe ming year , Let '~ 
ma !.. Ih t atmo~phere a rea lit . together. 
T ha nk yo u for you r time. 
J oe Deegan 
Prt: 'Id ent of the t uden! Sena te 
But. all the time, I had an inkling that it 
would work ou t. Really. It had to-we a ll stuck 
togethe r. nd there \ ere those t imes when 
you wondered whether it was rea lly worth it. 
Blow it off! But, I couldn 't-all I could 
remember was that explosive look of 
accomplishment o n that little girl's face, when 
she crossed the finish linr, then I knew it could 
all be done. 
I can't express enough all my appreciation 
to each and everyone of you for all the 
countless hours we've spent together. And it 
doesn't matter whether you were a 
Chairperson or a volunteer. worked five hours 
or ten minutes. All that mailers is thai you 
were able 10 touch Ihe feelings of someone 
who is not as fortunate as you . 
Respectively yours. 
Tim Mueller 
Director of the Games 
at Bryant 
. _. . . _._----
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to the 
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Certificate of Appreciation 
Awarded to 
139'ant Cd!cse 

whose interest, enthusiasm, and unselfish efforts gave a special person 
a chance to learn, a chance to grow and a chance to know the joy of sports 
and athle tic compe tition through participation in the 
Special Olympics Program 
of 
~Jstanrl 

c:,... «e ke n. rL e dJ Slr ,v"er 
Eunice Kennedy Shr iver, President 

Jo ph P: Kenn~r_ Founda~ion . 1 S:ecial Olympics, Inc, 

'- . <-c.,;( , - . cL~;;rj /c. )d M~1. 19il 
Director 
Bryant has right 
to be proud 
To the Bryant Colkge Community: 
S pirit is an mtangibk . Yet it is the most 
.essential ingredient for great achievement in 
every human endeavor. 
The Spirit of the Bryant College 
Community was one endeavor that is 
unduplicated by any other student 
o rga niJation on any college campus across the 
nation. 
You gave many retarded athletes the cha nce 
to attain pcrformance levels in basic physical 
ac tivity that could surpass that of any buman 
being. You proved to some three hundred 
special people and more than two thousand 
spectators that you believe in them and that 
you have given them a chance. a chance that in 
some Cases had been locked away for many 
years . 
The Spirit of the Bryant College 
Community unlocked those doors to success . 
accomplishment and pride. You have taught 
our Special Athletes self-discipline. following 
directions . the attitudes of sportsmanship. 
number recognition. awareness o f d istance. 
time concepts and most important the feeling 
of being successful. 
Thunk you. for caring and sharing and 
creating Something Special for Someone 
Special. 
Gratefully yuurs. 
Stephen E\angelista 
Executive Director 
Senate congratulate 

1 0 the Editor: 
I wo uld i1 ke to lake th i, time to than k a 
number of cons tltuen"le regarding Spcctul 
Ol ~ mpic, and the be ndi t one n held nn Ma\ 
I~ t, ­
Fil'1. ungrattJlation. t 1 th - entire ,tu nt 
bod y, \I. e ac ted in a rc pon, ibk . ma ture wa \ 
wit h r-Sa rd to the new ly implem cted wri :t 
bJnd policy. Congrat ula tionb abo ' 0 to 1m 
M ucll -r a d hi, e nt ire \ta lT f r orga ni/ ing a 
,u pa day . Phi Epslil.1n Pi I ra te rn i t ~ a lso 
pec ial ·thanks to everyone 

It starled out so simple. A few phone calls 
and commillee reports. Applications for 
Chairp e rsons , Ihen interviews . At 
wintersession. a few hours of organizing and 
typing. Then came the bureaucratic 
paperwork... the commillee reports and 
attendance sheets. the room requests and 
meeting notices_ the delegation of tasks and 
memos. 
It all worked around a hand drawn calendar 
that was vulnerable to Ihe leaking pen of 
meetings that began to pile up. As the days 
drew closer the atmosphere changed . 
Each chairperson's pace increased and 
everyone was curious as to whether we could 
pull il off. The tensions thickened and a few 
nerves became frayed . It all seemed like a 
movie in fast forward . Some of the little 
problems became big-What do you mean; 
they all can't be at the R .I. Band Conference? 
And some of the big became small-call Steve. 
a ndy & Arlene (our adviso rs). 
• 
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Huggers await the winnos 
A Bryant volunteer lends encouragement 
Hetuling for the Finish Line ... 
L ine Lynch, softball throw coordinator, watches and Olympian's efforts. 
Matt Cavanough of the Patriots run with an 
Olympian from Behavioral Center. 
On your mark ... 
_ .. _-- _. -- --- ---=--~ -::-c:===--=-.. --'"'- __ -.--,:=-""'-=oo-=-_~ __ ~_-_________ ~_--::--__ ~_~ 
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The most imporlant thing in 
to win but to take part just as 
is not triumph but to struggle. 
haue conquered but to haue 
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Olymp ics Games is not 
important th ing in life 
essential thing is not to 
well. Beron De Coubertin 
PaS!e 6 
T KE rol s 
TKE c()mplete~ I,t a nnual "Ke Roll" to 
benefi t t. Jude Children's Research Hospital 
Pledge~ re h $3 .500 
O n Wednesday . April 2~th . Tau Ka ppa 
Ep lion (TK E) Fratcrnll) bega n the ir 100 mile 
Keg Roll lhrough Rhode Island to benefit SI. 
Jude hildren'~ Re t ar h Ho~pital The 
ceremonie~ began a t 11:30 a .m. amid)t a 
Rotunda filled with well " i~ he and ' unous 
onlookers . The atmo)phere Was ~et with a 
large banne r and. backdr p placed behind the 
podium. It read. "Tau Kappa Epsi lon & 
Miller High Life 100 m ite~ f r St. Judc" By 
11:]0 the keg wa, in p lace arid rc p re~entatives 
from Bryant olh:gc .. t. J ude. a nd Miller 
w~re ·cated. The members oi T KE r()unded 
out the stage weari ng M dler ,wea tshin s. St. 
Jude T -shirt!>, Miller Ha h •• and T KE shirts. 
T he ceremonies led off wit h a brief 
int r du tion fro m T K E kcg roll Coordmator. 
Paul D 'A damo speaks at the opening 
ceremonies. as M ark Cummings and Matt 
Cavanauxh look on. 
Matt 
__ . I 
Matt EnglandPatrlots 
spent the day at Bryant on M ay 1. as the 
Honorary Chairman of the Northern R hode 
Island Sped al Olympics. 
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keg for 
Pa ul D'Adamo. Mr. l~, La"'ond . Vicc­
Pres ident for tudt nt 1\ ITa I r... gU \ C the 
Collcgt'~ be.\t wi he, to the fr (e rnit ) aOl..I wa~ 
then followed by knud Mcgooli lan, RegIonal 
ollege Coord ina t r for the Mille r Brewing 
compa n) . Mark Cummi ng:. . Rcg l<l na l 
Rcpre~c n t a t i e of Sl. Jude, pral ed the 
fraternit~ lor their efforts in helping rube 
funds to ~upport the Ho pital and wi,hed 
them the Be~t 01 Luck' I-a the r David orns 
uf Ici l1y concl uded the cercmonie~ wi th a 
prayer and was then rollo"ed by the rolling of 
the keg o ut , the Rotunda and in to the front 
ei re l ' fl) r picture. h,lnd hakes . a nd the final 
se nd -orr . 
The 100 mile route was ~ c hcd uled mer J 
days to accumoda tt: ~ched ul cd stop~ . a~ " cll 
a s unc xpe ted 0 tu rren c . A ording. to Ken 
Ferrigno, Keg ro ll ro utema stc r. " \ \ C could 
ha\c completed the ac tual rO ute in I.:ss time, 
but we d id n 't know wha t to expect. It \ the 
fir,t t ime we\e dam: a k g ro ll and we wa llled 
to do it right." The runners completed an 
unexpected 44 miles on Wednesday while als o 
li ni)hing an hour ahead of schedule. The 
unexpected rain may have hampered the 
opening ceremonies but did not damped the 
spirits o f the 13 runners, especially on the hill y 
terrain of Route 7 and Route 102 South . 
On Th lm da y, Apn l 29th. TKE reached the 
halfway mark at the Universit of Rhode 
Isla nd. They were greeted by TK E's Zeta-Mu 
Chapter based at URI. Within a half ho ur. the 
keg roll tea m was back on the road enroute to 
Warwick . RI. where they would receive a 
Proclamation fro m the city. 
The firs t st op Frida y morning was the 
Warwick City Hall where the kcg ro ll tea m 
was gree ted by hater Boh Calo who led them 
to a coffee a nd donut reception. Although 
Mayor Walsh was OU t of tl)wn for the week. 
acting Mayor Joseph Gallucci procla imed 
I\pril 29, 1982, Tau Kappa Epsilon Da y in the 
C ity of Warwick. Incidentally, not on ly is Joe 
allucci a n Al umni I TK 1:: . but he is a lso the 
nt k o f Ra y GlI lluci. a member o f the Keg 
ro ll team. 
I he Keg Roll envoy wa~ the ubject of 
t . Jude Hospital 
Prior to the kickoff. TKE members pose with Les Lafond, Jerald M cgollifon (Miller 
Representat;v~). Mark Cummings (S t. Jude R epresUllative), and Father Dave Norris, 
along with others. 
cheer, curiosity . and involvement as it 
progressed through the hea rt of Provid ence. 
When asked a bout the react ion of people to 
the Keg roll. Glenn Ayer stated, "We catch 
99% of the people on the road by surprise . It 's 
not very often when you see a bunch of guys 
rolling a keg instead of drinking from it. " By 2 
p.m. the keg roll team had a rrived at the State 
house, and to thei r ~uTpri se learned that they 
would be introduced on the !loor o f Rhode 
Island's House of Rep resellla tives. The 
introduction was arranged by MIller ampus 
Rep re entati ve, Fra n Erba . 
The iastleg o f thej ourney to Br a nt College 
took 1'.0 hours. Explained Bill Vanort: , " E ~ ry 
Y.! mile shift became a tri umph becam e we 
'now there wasn 't mu h left. but it wa~ the last 
5 mi le which rea lly became the challenge. 
Everyone was phy~i l'a ll y and me ntally 
xhausted . 0 ve had to re ly on every la st bit 
of energy we could d ig up a. a group ; f OT the 
guy~ run ning a nd the guys cheering them on ." 
Friday night was fOI celebration , bu t 
Sa turday morning all 32 brother.. were oul for 
~ 
8:30 a .m. fo r the fina.l run up Jacobs D rive to 
the fields for the Openi ng of the N rt hern 
Rhode Isla nd Special OlympiCS . At that time 
St. Jude Representativc, Ma rk Cummings 
was presented with a pledge card tota lli ng 
$3 ,300. As of Monday May 3, the fra terni ties 
pledge oal was nearing an unprecedented 
$3,500. 
TKE extends its many thanks to the Bryan t 
Community, Wayne Distributing 0., Miller 
Brewing Co. , Tim Mueller and thc enti re 
Special Olympics ommitlec, Da n Lynch 
(t ha nks for the permit) and tht: Olympic 
Torch running team, Phi Epsilon Pi 
Fratcrnit " Ben Edwa rd' (f r ex.cellen t 
support f t he Keg Roll)" aga Food Service, 
Fran Dn , colL Mr. es La Fond, Father David 
I orris, Student S na t , G LC. J ulie Daly, 
Jack Ryan /desigm: r of Keg A~sembly), The 
rchway, Fra n Erba. TKE Alumni. Mr. 
PIO osl. Mr. Fontaine, Tom Foley. I he 
Vol onsocket CalL WWO N, a nd each and 
everyone of our ~ponsors . 
avanaugh, more than a great athlete 
By Rick Morenzoni 
or The Archway Starr 
Bryant allege studen ts were no t the only 
p pie whu donated their time at las t 
Saturday's Spec ial Olymic . One of the ma ny 
other people who parti ipatcd in the games 
was New Engla nd Pat rio t quarterback. Matt 
avanaugh . 
a vana ugh . a 6 ' 1".200 lb .. live year veteran 
from the Unive rsity f Pittshurg. came to 
Bryant at the special req ues t 0 ,tc\e 
Evangelista, exe ul ive d ire to r f the Rhode 
Island S pecia l Olympics, and the Pat riots. 
An 'one who wa t hed him. a nd Ihere were 
ma ny tha t d id , could 11 01 help but be moved by 
the way he gave his suppo rt to the Special 
Olympi.a ns . Thc"Te are a g rea t dea l of people 
who stereotype professional atheletes as self­
e ntered people who only care about making 
as much money as possible. avanaugh, who 
won the 1981 Frito-Lay ommunity Service 
Awa rd ior work wit h the Boslon youth , 
d fi na tely d oe not fit in that category . 
Cavana ugh was impressed Wit h the way 
Bryant College handled the Olympi . "I 
Ihi nk it's grea t. The sct-up they have here is 
idea l for Ib is type f event. " 
Matt is no newcomer to Bryant. T hi s 
coming ummer will ce his fi ft h tra ining camp 
'11 Bryant , but his Itrst under nc\\ head coach 
~(ln Meyer. 
" He (Meyer) is more o f a hard-no$c type 0 
coach than Ron Erhardt. He ha~n 't ,aid 
anythi ng about who wi ll sta rt a t q ua rte rback, 
but basically I thin k the job will be wide 
oprn ," commented Cavana ugh . 
I nd eed it probably will b.:. Meyer has a lated 
tha t he bcl i.:ve· in the one quarterna k sy ' tem, 
~o un less cit her Ca va na ugh or teve Groga n 
ge ts hurt duri ng the se ~on, whoe c:r win' the 
j ob in th e tra ming ca mp will likely remain 
qua rterback f r a lo ng t ime. 
T he Pa t ri o ts arc coming off their worst 
~t!aso n -"cr, a t 2- 14. yet th y did n't p layas 
bad ly as their record ind icates. losi ng eigh t 
ga mes by a lOU hdo\~n or less. One posit i 
nOte wus the rece nt drafl. 
"I think the dra ft helped a lvt." aid 
Cavana ugh . "We got a lot o f deremi\/! people , 
which is what \'\: need rna I. " 
Las t yea r 's defensive was dead las t in the 
league in rush ing yardage a llowed , bu t it Is 
hoped the d rafti ng 0 l ye linebackers will 
improve thi area . Also , th add it i n of fir~t 
round picks Kenneth _ ims and Le"te-r 
Wil lia ms. both defens ive linemen, will give 
them a va st improvemen t 0 er last year 's non­
exictan\ pa s ru h. a well as help again t t be­
run . 
If tht: defen~e can come through. and they 
don't suffer 100 many Crippling injurie ·, then 
maybe the Pa triots a nd players like Malt 
Ca a na ugh ca n shake the age o ld saying 
~Good guy, a lways fini sh last". 
"Let me win. If I · cannot win, 
let me be brave in · the att mpt." 
The oath of the Special Olympic Games 
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Welcome to the show! 
Benefit concert a success 

Gerry Schmidt presents Rhode Island Special Olympics Director with the proceeds/rom 
"20 wiU get you one!"the benefit concert. 
A special benefit 
concert sponsored 
by Phi Epsilon Pi 
gave Special Olympic 
volunteers a chance 
to relax after the 
day's events, and 
made over $1000 in 
the process. 
The Special Olympics Benefit Concert 
sponsored by Phi Epsilon Pi fraternit y, on 
Saturday, May I, was an overwhelming 
success. $1,004.54 will be donated to the 
Northern Rhode Island Special Olympics. Phi 
Epsilon Pi would like to thank the 
Administration and the student body fOT 
helping the fraternity raise this substantial 
amount. 
The fra ternity would also like to thank the 
Student Senate for covering the cost of the 
sound system which was used by the bands 
and Saga for contributing the proceeds of 
their food concession duri ng the Specia l 
Olympics Games to the amount of money to 
be donated to the Special Olympics by the 
fraternity . In addition , the Fraternity would 
also like to thank Leslie LaFond and Gerri 
Hura for their coopera tion and fo r allowing 
the use of the hospital wrist bands to identify 
all individuals of maJonty age. Fraternity 
president, Jerry Schmidt said the wristband 
policy worked out well and that he would like 
to thank the student body for helping Phi Ep 
implement this policy and carry out the 
concert successfully. 
The funds that the fraternity raised came 
from the soda concession which it ran during 
the Special Olympic Games, the beer, hotdog 
and soda slaes during the concert , and 
through individual contributions which were 
co llected during the day. Thirteen kegs, 750 
hotdogs and 42 cases of soda were consumed 
a id Frank D'Astileo, fratern ity vice ­
president and $224 was collected thr ugh 
ind ividual cont ributions placed in the 
donations jug. , 
The Benefit Concert, the first ever held at 
Br a nt, began at about 4;) 0 pm at the tra k. 
Attendance was est imated to be about 750 to 
1,000 people . Two bands, he Detectives and 
Route 66 performed free of charge to help aid 
in collecting funds for the Special Olympics . 
The bands played for an hour a piece and were 
well accepted by the crowd . . , 
Phi Epsilon Pi is very enthusiastic over the 
results of the concel. The fraternity would like 
to thank the student body for helping make 
the concert a really special day for really 
special people. The concert took a lot of work 
and cooperation from all the Brothers but it 
was all worth it just by seeing the Special 
Olympic Games taking place. The Benefit 
Concert is already being planned again for 
next year. However, next year it should be 
even better, particularly if the fraternit y 
reaches its target donation goal of $2,500. 
With hours of work and planning sti ll a head 
and with the ded ication of all 48 brothers of 
Phi Ep silon Pi Fra ternity, this goal should 
become a reality . 
• 
Bruce Bonin serves rejreshmelftl· 10 thirsty Bryant students al the conCl!rt. 
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In the Beginning... 
Torch run 

By Be"'n Edwards and 

Dan Lynch of 

The Archway Staff 

It all began in the earl y morning hours of 
Saturday. May 1st . At exactly 12:30 a .m .. two 
van~. filled with anxious runners. left the 
Bryant campus and began their hou r long 
journey to the University of Rhode 1~land . 
In what turned out to bea test of endurance. 
personal streng t h and team spirit. the twenty­
six member lorch R elay Team managed to 
compile over 270 miles . Originally. each team 
member was scheduled to run only 1.5 miles 
while carrying the Olympic Torch. however. 
on the way to URI something very unusual 
ured . 
Inside each runner. it seemed as though a 
sense of co mradcry had de elo ped a nd no o ne 
was satis led "ith j ust a shOrt run. Se crOll 
people had decided o n the ride down that they 
Smior arch bearer Jenny Proud. 
were going to attempt to complete the e ntire 
39 mi le cou r e hack to Bryunt. 
he firs t \ a n. with its It: n run ners. depa rted 
tro m the ni\c rsity f R h d ' Island t 2:30 
a .m. com plete with an escort pr vided by t he 
R hode b la nd S tate Pol i e. All ten runners in 
the first van fo llowed the lead of torch bearer 
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Dan Lynch . as they headed toward the ~econd 
van which wa~ stationed a distant twel\ c mi les 
away . Be it the rno d of the ru nners . the dark 
of the night or the significance o f th is evcnt. 
no t one of the runners stopped until the 
second \'an was reached . 
As a pool of fresh runners was tapped fro m 
the second \'an there were still some of the 
original runna~ on the road. 1\0 one kn w for 
sure just how far they would kee p running. not 
e\'en the runners themseln:s . As the torch was 
passed from runner to'ru n ne r. each could 
sense that they were part of som e thmg very 
spc Ia l. 
As the pack of runners approa ched the 
third \·a n. ncarly 22 miles and two and one 
half ho urs had passed . Much to the 
amazement o f the other runners on the team 
some of the , ta n ers were still on the road . 
With t he m Iles ~ t a n ing to take their toll .s me 
of the origina l run ne rs from t he first \'a n had 
falle n back rom the pack of runner~ o r had 
boarded the nearby \ an. Setting the pace fo r 
thc team were Scott Pierson (wit h 29 mlies 
logged) . ha rlic Manded lle (211 miles) . 
G.:o rge S pellman (26 miks ). Dan Lynch ( 23 
mile~) . and Bob Wall (22 miles) . Ma ny t he r 
tcam em bers compiled bel ween 10 and 20 
mile, towa d , t h i ~ leam tota l. 
s the run n..: r, n.:arcd Brya nt. the final van 
was in place nl} 10 m iles outside the . mpu s. 
T he run ncr~ in t h i~ \ a n ~eemed c\'cn more 
eager 10 bri ng the I r h ho me. en iors J en ny 
P roud and Chris Mil ne eo\cred the final 
d l~ t a nec togcthe r \\ jl h the r r un n [s . Arrhing 
more than ll r hour befo re sched ule. t he 
runm:f1> recu pe rated a nd prepa red r r the 
proee~~ion "hich "a~ to fo llow. 
At ap prolumately 9: 15 a.m. Ihc enLI re 
Torch Rel.l}' Team fo il wcd the TK Keg 
Roll Team thr ugh t he a rch and began Ihelf 
jou r ney lOW' rd~ t he Ira k . A the pro e,~ion 
drew to a cio.&: Jenny Proud wailed to pas the: 
lor h to the fimti runner. Speci I Ol~ mpi n 
Dave De~allln i ers . In the.e final fe \\ 
m(lmenl~ . the: air wa, filled with great emotio n 
and antiCipation . A~ the crowd~ cheered. 
Je n n ~ co m pk' ted the handoff a nd ra n . idc b~ 
side \I ith 
Da lc . As bmh runncr, compleled the final 
t urn o n the tra k . t he pecial O lympian was 
left to run the fi nal 100 meters alone. A~ the 
'ro wds cheered . Da\'id raised the torch . li t the 
ca uldron. and the Second Annual orth rn 
Rhode Island Special Olympics werc u nder 
way_ 
r """'I 'IDq~ rirnrcq .~~la\l ~~am 
INDIVIDUAL MILEAGE TOTALS: 
Dan Lynch 23 
Anne Westdyk 12 
Scott Pierson 29 
SFe Mike Edson 6 
Sue Spencer 12 
Gene Deary 20 
Steve Harrold 12 
George Spellman 26 
Pete Carroll 1.5 
Anne Quill 6 
Ben Edwards 15 
Janet Cook 6 
Rick Baruffi 18 
Andy Petker 3 

Charlie Mandeville 28 

Major Dennis Kennedy 6 

Dennis Perron 6 

Vin Doyle 4.5 

Capt. Jim Koch 10 

Bill Henry 1.5 

Dave Ulkus 1.5 

Joe Deegan 1.5 

Pam Fales 1.5 

Bob Wall 22 

Chris Milne 9 

Jenny Proud 9 

TOTAL MILEA GE: 270 
..J
" 
Membns oj the 1982 Torch Relay Team. 
The Torch Relay Team would like to express sincere 

thanks to all its sponsors and friends, especially: 

SFC Mike Edson and the entire Steve Evangelista Athletic Attic 

. Dept. of Military Scienc.e Tim Mueller Jeff Hull 
Dupane Associated Company Capt. McGee Charlie Mandeville 
Congratulations to the entire 

Special Olympic Committee 

on an overwhelming success 

and our personal thanks to all the 

countless volunteers 

who made these Second Annual 

.. 
Northern R. I. Special Olympic 
Games an event to be remembered. 
THE . ~ ARCHWAY 
Credits: Photography: Wendi Parker, Ed Medden end 
Steven Medin. Front page provided by Ben Edwards, 
Steven Medin. and Prolith International, Inc. Section 
design by Ben Edwards, Bryan Catterky, Rick 
Morenzoni, Joe ZukOWSki. Steven Medin, and Mike 
Murphy. Specral thanks to the Olympic Committee 
and Prolith International for profeSSional assistance. 
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IngPlacement to go to 'bidd • system 

By Roberta Jaroska 
Juniors: Have you placed your bids? If ou 
haven't . chances are it may cost you a j pb or at 
least a n interview. I 
J uniors inte rested in interviewing on 
campus nex t yea r were encouraged to attend 
the preliminary orientat ions to the new senior 
recruiti ng ystem--the bidd ing system--that 
were held 10 the udi tori um April 19-23. The 
Career erv ice~ O ffi ce sponso red t he 
presentations to fami liari7.e the soon-to-be 
senior with the new procedure . 
fhis syste m. wh ich wUl begin in September, 
"ill replace 1be present random selectio n 
~ stem. Under the current system. eligible 
seniors Illay ~ign up for interview~ wit h . 
man ompanies as they want. Then. 3 
computer randomly' ~ele lS Ihose student~ 
hu will be granted interviews . Coordinator 
of the Career Sen ices OFfice. Be\ ogg, 
~tated. "Our present . stem works. bu t the 
new system works even better. It\; fairer. ';: 
Under the ne" ystem. lUdenls will be 
allotted a set numbe~ of poinb persemeSI r It 
figure nol yet decided upon) to be USed in 
bidding for interviews. The number oT point 
the} bid i determin~d by how importan t an 
interview with a particular company is to 
PB • t 

them. The bidding will be done secretly 
through computer termina l set up in the 
career services office. MDon't · worry--the 
progra m 's real easy," Fogg sa id , I've never 
ta ken a computer cou rsc and I can do it." 
Bidding sessio ns wi ll take place thro ughout 
the fall and spring emesters, in t hree-week 
periods . T he IrSI week will be trictly for 
bidd.lng. uri ng this ti me, students must 
make a ny and all bids . -I hey may also in rea e 
orde rea abid ,a nd addo r deletea ompa ny 
during this time. lice the bidding week has 
ende.d, ho\\ever, all bids a re locked in and 
cannot be changed . 
"And no . for 11 you enterprising people out 
there you can not trade. lend. or bOlTOW 
bidding points," aid Fogg. "Once YOIl c ued 
them up, that's it for the semester. It 's going to 
force you t makt ~ome difficult decisiOn> as 
to what you want tn do with your /ife and 
can!er." continued I-ogg. 
FuJ!O\\ ing the bidding week. the names of 
the students who have made the mterview 
. chedu le will be pO~led in the caree r services 
office, along with tho: lo\\-e t bid t took to 
make th ... schedUle. Students who bid on a 
company but dId not make the scheduie, will 
have thei r bidding point retume to them. 
• eyofrlous 
Ultimate Messengers, Brycol and Tau Epsilon runners up 

On April IS. 1982 the four member team 
represent ing the tudent rogramming Boa rd 
won the: Student ompctition of the 5th 
annual Tourney of fycoons . Th.e tOurney was 
. coordinated by the ciel}, for dva nc me nt 
of Management (SAM) and S t uden t 
cllvities . 
Wh t i~ the T urn y f Tyco ns" It i 
business simulation gam . Each five- member 
team n:pr 'en~ orporat officers who are 
respon ible for eight key fa to rs of a bu ines . 
The faclOrs a re pr motion. uality, pnce, 
research and d evelopmen t . ca paci ly , 
production, di idend s, nd redit. The 
Simulation ope ra tes or severa l qua rters. and 
fo r each quarter each team makes these eight 
key decisions. which a re processed b_ the 
comput<=( . Re lIltS are r lumed toea h team 
ea h qua rter. T he team wi th the highest stock 
value combined with the best tea m member 
interaction is the winner. 
Tom Peterson, Scott Ireland, and Mark Peterson were three oj the members ojIhe SPB 
Tourney oj the Tycoons team, Matt Haller is missing. 
Senate to start co-op 

By Bill Melillo 
The Student Senate has proposed an 
al ternative to trading in used books at the 
college bookstore. his program will begi n on 
Monday, May 10. and continue for the 
remainder of the semester. The Co-op is 
designed to save money for students who wish 
to purchase books for next semester as well as 
students wanting to sell books at the end of 
this semester. 
The Co-op will work somethin& like this: 
on Monday, May 10, a master list will be 
po ted in the Student Senate office; students 
wishing to use the program will sign their 
names on this list including the following 
information: 
I. Dorm and Room number 
2. Telephone number 
J. List of books to be sold (author's name 
incl uded) 
4. List of books to be bought (author's name 
included ) 
5. Course na mes for book use 
Whe n the sign-ups are completed 
prospective buyers can match up with sellers 
a nd vice-versa b}' using the master list. This 
lis! will also be available in the Archway on 
tThl!rsday, May 13th. 
Before using the Co-op, students should be 
aware of certain drawbacks inherent in the 
system. One problem is that courses may be 
cancelled d uri ng the summer or in the fall due 
to teacher cancellation or inadequate 
enrollment. thus leaving the student with an 
unused book. Another trouble area is the fact 
that many professors may change or update 
tbe book selection for the coming semester. In 
light of this, students are recommended t( 
check with the professor of his/ her course to 
~btain this valuable information . 
There are also some ground rules necessary 
to make the Co-op efficient and benc:ficial fo 
all. 
1> Please cross out transactions made on the 
master list within two days following the 
transaction. 
2) Please do not mess up any other stuqents 
purchases. 
The Senate is not liable for any course 
cancellations, bad deals, book charges ortida 
waves that may occur in your transactions. 
Make sure you are upda ted and informed in 
all your barter deci ions . Any questions tha 
you have can be answered in the Senate office. 
.' 

Students who do not ma ke the schedule 
must then log back into the o mputer and 
confirm they a re st i lt int e res ted in 
interviewing with that co mpa ny. Students 
failing to confirm during the one-week 
confirmation period will be dropped from the 
schedu le. a nd the next highes t bidder will take 
hi place. 
Interviews wi ll take place afte r the 
con fi rmation period. th r ughout the third 
week . tudents who fall to show up for an 
intcf'liew will lose their bidding point for tha t 
company . 
Is thi' syste m reaUy better tha n the random 
selection ~ystem'! "Definitely," st ated Fogg. 
"The tudenls are a t the imerview becall e 
they really wanl to bo: . and not ju. t because a 
computer tells them that" where fhey're 
upposed 10 be." 
Juniors arc encouraged to attend the 
orienta tion m tH ings in the fall. where prinled 
material de cribing the bidding system in 
detail will be distributed and any funher 
que tions may be answered . 
Ihav 35polnt ·. Dolhe r40'?Whowilihed 
fourty pomts fo r the IBM Corporation'! 
Thank you. I have 40 points. Now who will 
bid 45? 
Seniors will have to bid to just step into thi-r 
room next year. The rest will be up to them. 
Tycoons 
S P B placed first, Ultimate Mcsscnge 
second. Brycol !hi d <Iud Tau Epsilon 
fin ished r: urth . There was real plrit of 
competition throughout it and all those who 
participated had a good time. 
A large revolving trophy will be pres nted 
to SPB and each individ ual member will 
receive a mug c::ngruved with his initlal The 
be~L Interaction award Wl!nt to Petor Lubinsky 
of the Brycol learn. 
Thanks a nd congratulations to all who 
. part ictpated . We look rorward 10 ne t year's 
Tourney of T coons II hen Ba bson and 
B nlley Colleges may enter the competition ! 
Many thanks go to H rb C rp nt r, Bru e 
J kubaitis. Laune L bby, and ue Topfer, all 
members of SA M, and to Ge rri Hura, 
Dire tor of tuden! Activittcs here a t Bryant, 
for tho: time and energy they put into making 
the Turney a success . 
Summer jobs available 

Wi!h the effects of Reagonomics being fell. 
many college students will be ou! on the 
streets this summer. They won'! be bumming 
around, they'll be looking for jobs. 
T he prospects of findin g temporary 
employment are sometimes grim, and 
st udents must hustle to find it. means for 
earning spending money. and in some cases 
tuition money for the fall.; 
But there is hope. This year 50,000 students 
will be hired for temporary summer 
employment, through a service called 
Manpower, Inc. 
But there is hope. This year, 50,000 students 
will be hired for temporary summer 
employment, through a service called 
Manpower, Inc. 
Manpower, Inc. is the largest temporary 
employment firm in the world, and regularly 
hires college students to fill in slots vacated by 
working mothers leaving for the summer to 
care for their children . 
The service has offices in Providence. 
Warwick, and Johnston. Although most 
students are hired for office work. some 
valuable experience and contacts may be 
made through summer employment. 
So if the prospect of coming back to Bryant 
is not good, or the parents are getting on your 
ba k. temporary office work may be an 
al te rnat ive to a iong, moneyles su mmer 
Within 
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Important chances in Student 
Employment. See page 4. 
What is the weather this weekend? See 
the Weather Watch on page 2. 
Dissent expressed on Student Seriator 
David Pogorelc and Brian Gallagher's 
punis.h menl. See the lellers on pages 2,3, &: 
4. 
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From the rr~ -~,' 
'---_E_d_it_or_s_D_e_sk_e_e.e_ lb) 
Depending upon the relative success of this past weekend, it 
seems as though wristbands will be the method of the future, 
and it will stay that way until someone screws it up. 
So drop the subject Period, exclamation point The student 
leaders and administration would like nothing more than to get 
his whole issue behind them, enabling them to tend to m ore 
important issues. 
Certainly there are other things that affect the stud~nt more 
than whether one can have a beer with a freshman friend. For 
one, reversing the apathetic attitude that pervades Bryant 
Look at the parking lot on any given weekend. Something's 
missing: cars. Bryant is quickly becoming a "suitcase" 
college". Too many are leaving the social nothingness of this 
campus for greener pastures. Maybe they are greener, maybe 
not 
Programming at Bryant has become a farce, for few groups 
are able to tum a profit on their events. Like the good business 
majors they are, the clubs soon discover that losing money is 
no fun. 
Actually, only the Student Programming Board can afford to 
lose money on their events. The rest of the clubs are caught in 
a bind. They either take a chance on losing money, or do not 
hold any events and become a functionless club. 
Clubs invite student participation, but who wi ll parti ipate in 
a dO'nothing activity? And if the SPB loses money 
continuously, what will happen come ? pring Weekend time? 
A solution must be worked out, in order tor organizations to 
hold events profitably, and make this college a social as well as 
educational experience. 
With alcohol rules and regulations behind us, maybe we can 
tum to more important issues, and come to speedy and 
workable solutions to those problems too. 
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Return your pledge cards 
ro tht: dllor: 
A, mOsl of t he Br\unt C(llleg~ Campu~ is 
d"alC thl ~ear\ wn l\1r cla~~ gilt I, a 
, holar,hip in m~mtlry 01 Kc\in Mc rdl~ . 
The campaign "as going \\ .:11 but ha~ reached 
II , lo\\Jo" n. O ni y 26"; 01 lhi, _~ar, sen iors 
ha\~ n:turncd their pkdge card,! We ca n do 
b~llc r lhan Ihi , . 
I he goal is a ten lhomand dollar cndn\\ed 
~ h larshlp fund . Thi m~)ney "iii be inle,ted 
by the colkge and the intcre... tcarncll from t his 
inle lment "ill bl!' il \lardcd ea -h ~ear to an 
Incoming frcshnwn based on criteria to be 
dcclded upon by Kc\in\ parents 
aga rep lies 
To the Editor . 
T h iS IS in rcsp n ·e to a kiter In laM wee k" 
rchl\a~ dealtn!"pli th the Saga Food Ser\ic . 
In answeri ng this ktter I have to agree with 
thi, person . in lhat I d \ no t want an} "hair~ or 
other matter" to be 10Ulld In the lood. 
~ e dll require ha h on lUr co " .Ind e ither 
hilt, or hair rcstraints on the hne ,crlcrs. We 
hale been inspected Ihrec time } thl! Board 
01 Health this year and have pa"ed e\cr\ 
inspection . 
When the student sa y "it doesn 't d an ' 
good to bring It bn k" they are wrong I 
a nnot soh e a probkm ;1' I d n 'l k nO\1 "hen, 
wllt:l"C. and \1 ha t food 11 "U~ 
FRAN LY SPEAKING 
Pledge card~ un; not being rt!turn.:d! If Ih~ 
rcmaming member t the ' la~s do n ( make 
their pledges. we may nOI reach our goal. La ( 
ye ' r \ grad ua II ns. las\- \1 a the fi"l cla~s 10 
rea h i t ~ ' goal before graduation. we can do 
the ~amc . Ma king a pledge" not hard . If you 
are a se nior and have nOI made a pl.:dge yet , 
ple-d~e do ~o n I I f } ou do not have, pledge 
'a Td or need a new one . stop by the 
Developm~n l orliel! or Ihe . tudenl enate 
O ffict:. 
nh your help. "e can reach our goat! 
Than" you_ 
Jonn Stock.holm. ha irman 
Senio r Oa,~ Gift ommill c: 
We dtl -he·b. tnl! food bdore ser ice anO 
Ollr line pt:r~on nel a re instructed llJ ",atch for 
things lik.e t hi •. Ob.. i<)u.ly in (hi. person's 'a,e 
we ha\c missed on a couple of occasions . (n 
the cour,.:. of a \ eek we ~erve 18,000· 19,000 
meals to the ,tudcnts on the mea l plans . Since 
ep temoer Ih at figure j, .$ 5.0 17. When you 
I! nsider the portion factor or 1.7 at lunch and 
2. 1 · t cilnner"t: ha\C put up o,er 816.000 
plate, (\f food this year alone. 
I \\,111 re,tn!s, to our people the importance 
f .... atching .... hat we erVl: and the ondition. 
we have in pn:panttion of our food 
·1hank \0\1. 
Hank Slra hnick 
... phil frank 
We 
ay 
// . 
aich 
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Letter to the Prez 

Editor' ote: The.' f Howing i!> a COP} o f a 
leller that \ a~ sent to Dr. O'Hara . 
To D r. O' ll ara : 
l am riling to you in deep on ern of ~ n 
issuL' n campu~ \vhich cou ld affec t the entire 
~tud ~ n l body a l some poi nt In the fu t ure . ery 
rcc 'ntly. two of my friends we re involved in an 
incidl.'nt 10 the maIO lounge of t he ew p o rm . 
Th i, in ide nt was magni led by rta in college 
olficia ls to the po int of being rid iculous. 
Rt: ' idence Life looked upon the in ident 
unfu\orablv . a lthough no damage o r 
des truc tion' c urred . II is my vicwpoi nt that 
the inc ident in q uestio n was simp ly a n issue of 
two _· tud ·'nts freely speaki ng o ut about 
sLUdent rights . 
However, the actual inc ident is not m is ue 
of con.:ern. I am a ppa lled a t the manne r in 
which the admi n i tration hand led the 
si tua tio n and decided upon subsequent 
punishment~. First of all, the two indiv iduals, 
David Pogo relc' and Brian Ga llager were 
Iflformed to appea r at a Student Judi ia l 
Hea ring. I must ay tha t a fter being in 
attendance at tha t hearing, I fed Iha l it wa~ a 
complete far e \ hich the college ~hould e 
ashamed of. The defe ndants were not a llowed 
to have witnesse- speak. at the hearing, 
the plain ti fs had many witnesses who were 
able to ~peak in o rder 10 1I port thei r case . 
Thi . needless to say is an unfair j ud icia l 
sy tem as both pa rties \ e re not giv n the 
opportunity to pre e nt thei r case~ . 
The major p roblem e ist with the fllctt hat 
Mr. Peter Barfow hold s the fina l dec isio n 
de 'pi te thl! sl udent J ud ieia I Ba rd 's 
recommenda ti on. In thi . case, M r. Barlow 
cho e ro rejec t the Board's recommenda tion 
and puni:hed the e ~tlld e n! as he deemed 
nece arv. I can not comprehend how Mr. 
Barlow ~va~ able t a rrive a t these decbon 
when he was neither present a t the actual 
inciden t o r the h a r ing. nor had he spo ke n to 
David and Brian prio r to ma ki ng his decisio n . 
It 'eem to me tha t Mr. Barlow's de i i n was 
made before the hearing even took. place. 
what . may I a~k is the poi nt o f holding a 
heari ng which actua lly has no m~an ing a t all, 
except to make the college appea r to be 
fo llowing prope r procedu res'! 
Anot her poin t to be made IS that thi 
de i ~ion does no t fo ll ow past policy de L ion ~ 
in an_ manner. There is no consistency with 
past di, i r l inary de islo n , a nd these 
punis hments. It is a lso Illogical that Duvid 
Pogorelc recei ... d a mu h har h~r puni hmen t 
tha n Brian Gallagher. when in fac t Da l id 's 
ac ti nS we re not compa ra bk to Brian·s. It 
wo uld a ppear to me tha t a punishment much 
t 0 ~evere wa, impo d on Da id for the sole 
reason tha t he is a newlv Ie ted Senator who 
wa ' cho en to repre eni his class. 
I m not h llengi ng the fact tha t the re arc 
rules to be fo llowed at the college, I am Slllt ing 
that David's and Brian's punishmenr' were 
unfair a nd far too severe. uspenslOn from 
ca mpus housing is a mu h too serious 
punishment for thei r actions, M major 
concern is that lJavid a nd Brian were trea ted 
unfa irlv a nd undemocrat i all . The were not 
gi\ n a-fai r opportunity to d ef nd themselves. 
and thus received unjust punis hment s. I can 
not understand Mr. Barlo\\'s a i fo r 
overruling the S tudent Judicia l Board 's 
recommendation when he IVa, no t fu lly aware 
of all the circumsta nces a nd informa tio n . He 
onl heard om: "ide o f the eviden e. and I do 
not' bd ieve tha t can be a basis fo r such a 
serious aCllo n as residence ha ll uspen i II. I 
fe el that this i a !rave ty 0 justice which yo u 
should be uwa re of. I am concerned as a 
membe r o f the Bryant S tudent Body and fee l 
that the entire"sil uation sho uld be rcviewl!d in 
o rd er to avo id f u rt he r co nflic ts wit h 
disciplinary actions and po licy deciSions . his 
is of the u most impo rla nC in rdeno u hold 
the Ine reputation tha t Bryant ollege ha s 
always Iried 10 mai ntain. Thank you for 'ou r 
.Iime. 
Since re!), 
Monte . Kosofr 
Class of 1985 
The 
Announcetnents... 
A TTENTION: SENIORS ______ 
All graduating seniors who have borrowed 
money under the Na tio nal D irect • tuden t 
oan Progra m at a nyt ime during their 
malricuJat ion at Bryant oUege are requi red 
to pa rtieipa te in a n Exi t Inte rview. Staff 
members from the Fi nancial Aid and Bu rsar's 
Office wi ll be nd ucti ng the e meetin gs to 
expla in the terms and condi tion of the 
repayment pr ces' and to answt:r ques t io n . 
Arrangements have been made to onduct 
the meeting' at the follOWing times a nd 
lac t ns . 
Monda}, May 10 al 11 :00 a .m. - MAC 
Conference:: Room 
Monday. May 10 at 3;00 p .m. - Room 275­
276 
Tuesday. May 1I at 11:00 !I,m. - MAC 
Conference Room 
Tuesday. May II al 3:30 p.m. -- R oom 275­
276 
Attendance a t one of these sessions is 
mandalory . Failure \0 attend may jeopard ilc 
participation in commencement activi t ies . 
Further Information ma), be obtained by 
calling the rinanclal Aid Of Ice. extensions 
J 16 (lr 317 
WA RNING!!! _______ ___ _ 
. un B3thing In The r May Be 
Hazardous To Your Health! A~ Gyp~y Moth 
season approache~ . the grass is infe ted wit h 
black mites whl h e e ntualty become 
caterpillars elC. .. T hese mi tes a re very 
irritating to human ~ in cau ' ing severe itching 
a nd reddness in man peop le. Thcr fore, we 
a re di o uragi ng a ll d irect co ntact wi th the 
grass entirely. 
I,..ast year e had a se ere epidem ic of 
Allergic Dem a tit is ca used by this irri tant and 
so we feel it i necessa ry to a ler t every ne of 
th is po tent ial hazard. 
FROM THE CHAPLA INS OFFICE __ 
The Sund y Mass will be held every S unday 
at 12 noon In tht: Rotunda a nd a t 9 p. m . in the 
New Dorm, Lounge 2 out h, This schedult: 
will contin ue unti l Sunday. May 16. when ou r 
last und y Mass will be held o n campus fo r 
the semester. 
The Sunday, May 16. ecumenica l serv ice 
ill b held in the MAC confe ren e room a t 
4: 30 p.m. The o rde r of wo rshi p wi lt include 
song, prayer . a nd fe llowsh ip. and sermon. T h 
service wi ll conclude with the celebra tion of 
communion. 
CongratulatioM to the new Icaders of the 
Bf}ant Folk Group: Tes. Dumai and Karen 
O'Hara. TIle group can always use new 
members 0 contact am: of them OT ourMWii 
~ inbter Diane Walsh i[ you 're interested. 
Thanks to the whole group for theircHortS II 
year a t our Su nday Lit urgic . ! 
U FEGUA RDS _________ 
Any Bryant S tudent who i certified in the 
. iate 0 Rhode Js land to Ii eguard , please 
contact Gerri H ura . Office of lUdent 
Acti"i t ies for possible work opportunities at 
Bryan t. 
POOL HOURS _ _ ______ 
'\fon. lu Thurs. II a.m. lel Il p.m. 
Friday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m . 
Saturday 12 noon to 8 p.m . 
unday 12 noon 10 8 p .m . 
COLLEGE lV ' .. 
College IO 's are taken In Ihe Office of 
Stud nt A ti\ it ies Mond y thro ugh Friday 9 
a.m . to 3 p. m. 
HEALTH INSURANCE ___________ 
tudenl hea lth info rmation is [I ailable in 
the Office o f Studen t enVille 
COMMUTERS-GET THE DIRECTORY_ 
Commuting studenls mjlY pi k up the 
st ude nt direct ory Monday through F riday 
from 8:30 a .m. to 4;30 p .m. in Ihe Office o f 
Senators quetio 5 actio s 

Tel the Editor: 
A~ n:presentatives of (lur clas~. we w-ollltl 
like to address a ew qUf~tion~ to the general 
publi concerning <In incident that occurred in 
the Freshman Dorm. on April lIS. 1982 
inlqlviog DaVid Pogorelc and Brian 
Gallagher. 
( 1 )During a fire alarm Re~ident 
As. i ' Ianl' job i ~ to ma ke . ure the ·tudents are 
cleared out of the building. If alcohol i ' found 
duri ng I he seatch for Ludents. the R. A, 's ha\'e 
the right to take action . If tho: k.eg wa so 
obvious whv was it not found d uring the firs t 
fi re a larm of t he ni ght'? (2) Why d id eClirity 
m ke II publk issue of thi y b ringing Ihe k g 
into the ma in lobbv in orde r for a ll to sec'? 3) 
Why were a ll th ree' st udent ha rged wilb the 
same six violat ions when some did not adhere 
~pecifi ally 10 each ~tudenl? (4) Wha t is the 
true functi on or the tudent Jud icia l Boa rd 
when their deci ion is not fi n ['I (5) How a n 
Mr . P Ler Ba rl w make hi .. overriding 
d.:cision of the JudIcial BO<Hd when he nevcr 
talked to either Br ian or l)t!ve. (6) Wh) was 
the pUnl~hnll.: m 10 Dave much harsher lhan 
the; the r ~tude[l( when hi Violation were 
clearly not as llagrant as the other two? Is thi 
becau c Da\c P gorelc is a l uUent enalor" 
We realize tba t there are ru les and 
regu lations on campus thai mu)! be adhered 
10. and the violaters must be punisbed 
ac o rd ingly. Howe~er the ituation in which 
the admInist ra tion handled David and Brian'$ 
case was unju t and incon blent witb other 
po licy desiion. e feel thi whole incident 
sho uld be reviewed and we call fo r the 
suspemion f the punbhme nt of D vid a nd 
Brian . 
Min ere ly yours, 
J ohn Kemp 
Steve Co hen 
Sophomore enators 
Defendent responds 

To the Editor: 
I would like to comment on the inciden t 
which took place in the Nc:w Dorm main 
lounge dur ing the early morning hour of 
Sunday, Ap ril lS. 1982 . A one of the st ud ent 
being cha rged with the incidenl, I fee l 1 should 
speak out and make the Bryant communi ty 
awa re o f the d iscrepancies in which t he 
incident as handled a nd the manner in which 
the sentances were handed down. 
At appr lma tely 3 a .m, a fi re a larm a 
sounded in the New o rm . The building was 
eva u t.:d and cho! ked . The ~ t ude nts then 
re turned to Ih ir rooms . One hour latc: r, a t 
a pproxima l I)' 4 a .m.. a nother a larm was 
o unded. Again the build ing W.IS e acuated 
and checked . T hl trme , upon retu rning to the 
dorm. I aw two s eurity gu rds standing 
directl " in rront of the ma in doors with a keg 
which - wa illegaUy conlisc ted from my 
room. By illega lly I m~an tha t the kct! W8~ well 
hidden a nd in a p ia e where it c uld not h v 
been found unless the room had been 
search d. liege o fficia ls la im the keg was 
not concealed. If this is so, wh> was the keg 
not remove from the rOom du ring th 
FI R dri ll? The ad ministration is totally 
USE I040X FORM TO CORRECT TA X 
RETURN ' 
PROVIDEN E, RI.. ... Many taxpayers 
discover that a fte r they have filed the ir federa l 
tax returns, some item wa lefl o ut , u.. h as a 
ded uct io n o r a n in orne fi gure . T hese 
tax payers can cha nge their o riginal tax return 
by fi ling wrr led n:turn' n Form I040X. 
advises IRS Dist rict Director Malcolm A. 
iebermann . 
T he origina l re turn can be a mended any 
time du ring the t hree yea rs following the d ue 
date of the original. o r two years fro m the lime 
the tax was pa id acc rding to Lieb rmann . 
Taxpayers ca n obtain cop ie of Form 
I040X by calling the IRS to ll free numb r 1­
800-225-071 7. 
LA W SCHOLA RSHIPS A VA ILABLE_ 
The R.t Minority Caucus a nno unced that 
it will offer :&500.00 cholar hip. to two (2) 
Rhode Island mlnorit~ ~tudelll accepted to 
or allcnding an aceredited ta\\ school. 1 he 
awards are thl: liflh annual granls given by the 
C ueus through its .I oseph G. LeCount 
cholarship Program. 
Two granls of $50 .00 each w re given fo r 
the 1981-1982 academic year to Mary 
LaVonnc J m and Al ton W, Wiley. both of 
.whom are ellrolled at the Boston University 
Seho I f Law. Earlier recipients haVe! 
attended Suffolk IJn ivcrsil:' law ·chool . 
orthe-a st rn University, Antioch Schuol of 
I \ and the ni\ersity of VirginIa 
Intcrc~ted ,tudenrs should contact the R.I. 
Minonty Caucus , 56 Wa htngton Street , 
Providl:nee. 401-274-588X lo r inlormal! n 
and an application II>hich mo.,t be returned to 
th Caucus Office by May 28, 1982. All 
appl icants witt be inlcnicwed nd fina l 
decision n the a \\ a rd' .... 111 be made by late 
J une. 
NEW LOAN PR OGRAM ______ 
Go vernor J . ,Joseph (;srrahy On Thu r. da ~ . 
April 22, 1982. a nnounced Iha t the Rhode 
Is la n d H ighe r Fd uca ti o n A ~ sista n' e 
Authori ty wi lt begin a $1 00 millio n low 
in te rest loa n program for student s \\ ho 
ignoring the issue of the room sea rch . Anothe r 
room loca ted JUS t a few doors d own from 
mine also showed sign of a s rch . 
Superma rket bags which were in the clo e f 
the student's room were found open and lying 
ill the midd le of the r om when the st ude nt 
returned from the d ril l. 
My whole rea~on for 'peaking out that day 
was no t beca u e my keg wa fo und and 
c nri. ca ted. I reali l c alcohol is nOl allowed in 
the New Dorm. My reason for spc? king Out 
wa the way in which the keg was removed­
illegally. The re a re ma ny wit nesses wb are 
conce rned about the search and who are 
Willing I ·tep fo rward . By do ing thi ' , many 
wou ld subject tht:mselves to Ines . but lhey are 
willing to sp a k ou t a n way . However. when I 
a pproached Dawn Johnston and told her of 
the people who were there and who a re willing 
to come forward,he liQ id it was not 
"neces a ry" 10 spea k. to these people , Wby 
no t" She had a lready spoken to se eral R.A . '~ 
about the incident a nd had al ready formed a 
biased o pinion which she eemed to be 
Cont. to p.4; col. 1 
secondary vo a lional sl:hoo ls. 
The Governor e ' plai ned that "during a 
period where the f dera l government aDd the 
Reagan administra tion is cutting back on 
their ommitment to educat iooal programs 
that hel p st ud e nts, Rhode Is la nd 's 
commitmen t to yo ung people rema ins 
constanL We have established a strong 
me ha n i~ m i n Rhode Island to offer tudent 
o pport uni ties to contInue thei r education. 
T ha t i good news for s tudents a nd their 
families. a nd we be lieve it is a great inve ·tment 
in o ur (u ture." 
An new eligible student borrower (o ne 
making guara nteed loa ns for the firs t time) 
may receive loans at an inte rest rate of 9%. 
ligible students with prior loan. made a t 7% 
tbr ughl the Guaranteed tudent Loan 
Program may continue tOla ke loan at the 7% 
ra te. ndergraduate students will be able 10 
bo rrow up to $2.500 per .'cur and graduate 
tudent~ Ifill e a ble l borrow up to $5.000 
per year. Rhode I land n;idl!nts may be 
i:ligi'ble hether they now attend or are 
accepted by schools," Rhodt! I land or out of 
lste. Non-resident attenuing Rhode Island 
schools aIC a lso eligible. 
The tudent Loan ur hority i ' providing. 
this add it iona l funding th rough seven R hode 
I ' land Bank including: Citizens Bank, 
Indus trial ational Bank. Old Stone Ban k. 
People . avings Bank. Rhode Island Hosp ita l 
Trust Na tional ank. the Washington Tru~ t 
Company and the Woom eket Insti tut ipn fo r 
Sav ing . 
Information regard ing loan applicalion ' i ~ 
..1\ ailable at the abo\e mentioned banks o r by 
,alling the Rhode bla nd lUdent Loan 
Autho ity a t 277-2050. 
SPECIAL OLYMPICS POSITION___ 
The 1983 Northern Rhode Island Special 
Olympics will be a cepting nominati ons o r 
the ) ' Iitln of D ir LO r of the Games and 
Adnlln" tra tll'<: A ·SI,ta nt. It is <I rewa rdiIlg 
po, ilio n tha t provides the opport unity [ 0 
.... o rk dosely with the Br~ a n t Ad mi nis tration 
and the Rhode Island SpeCial O lympic 
Headquartt:r. If interestt:d j us t pick up an 
a pplica tion in the Student Senate office by 
Marion Walsh, R.N. Student Activities, require assista nce to a ttend .college or post- Thu rsday, May 13th. 
Cont. from p.3; col.4 
~ . li ~\'icd with. Well t hi~ doe,n 'l ,at i,f ' me or 
th o ther Mudenh who arc on 'erned with the 
~lt ua ti on . Dawn Johnslon wa, not pre,enl on 
ampu~ the en ti re "t:ekcnd during \~ h i h the 
incident took placc. Ho" c\er. , he \l a, 
all wed to te, t if), at lhe S lude nt Ju idi ial 
Board hea ring which \\a , hcld becau:;e Ill' the 
inciden t. She \lU, abo allo \led to , ubmi t 
repon , to the Bourd prior to the ht:aring. Hu" 
an s me ne who wa~ nOI pr":'l:n t a l t he 
incident, and who is o nly intt:re,lCd in hea ri ng 
one ~ Ide o f the ,tor. . b.: allo" l:d to tCq it y 
be orc the Board" An t:ven bigger iron) i, t he 
report wh ich " a, ~u bm ill ed by M r,. 
J oh n~lon . It .... a, a report lIl' the e\ent "'hich 
took place lhat morning. nle~, M T~ . 
John~l n i, capabk o f being In t .... place, al 
once, sht: did not witne" a ,ingk thi ng which 
tOOk pia c. Ho" ca n the liege allO\l th i, tll 
lake place a t , omclh ing a~ ,eriou, a, a S tudent 
Judil:ial Board hearin g" To make mailer. 
\I or~e, t he wit nc.o. es '" ho accompanied me to 
the hearing were not giH~n a hanee Il) . a y 
'n~t hing . ,oml: 0 thl:,e \litne!>.,e, \It:re 
pre,cnt \l hen the eg was l:o[]cealcd a nd allol 
them were pre,ent in the lounge When the 
Inciden t t k placc. Why won't II n yo ne li, ten 
to thc~e people" Thl:}' a rt: ,tudenh Whl\ a rc 
concerned ye t thl:Y ,lrC bei ng igno red by the 
officiab \\ho arc handling the ~ituati In, 
T he Boa rd 's dec i..,ion \~a, 'i \ 'en to M r. Peter 
B' rl ow, Di r t o r of R e ,i d~ n e L ife . 
accompa nied by rec ommended ,anctions . 
M r . Ba rlo , withoul bei ng pre, enl a t the 
hearing and with o ut fir st Ii,tc nmg 10 our 
tes timo ny. eh ~c to overt urn the Boa rd\ 
decis ion and remove two of u~ t rom o n­
campus ho usmg. Mr. Barlow was not 
present at t he inCid ent or a t the heari ng. How 
can he pa,s,o ,eve re a j udgement conSider ing 
t he !a t t hat he ne ver e\'en spoke 
wi th u" the slud ent> who arc being char ,t:d') I 
wa~ n I aware thu t b "id e~ using a telephone 
lind typewriter. the Office of ReSIdence Life 
1.11 0 uses a r ta l b II I i en ta I " I n t M r. 
Barlow for the first t ime four da 'S after he 
decided t thm" me olf amp u~. 
Mr. arlo" \ argu,nent concerning the 
sear h f my r om i... that u tap \l'a~ flr,1 ~een, 
and therefore the R .A. could ~earch for the 
I.eg. ccording 10 tht: hi! ndoool. (\t RC!>ldcn e 
Life. A Guide to Residence urI!.a room ma\ 
bc ea rched if thert: IS "dire t kno"lcdgc o'r 
re sonabk belie! lhal there i, .I \iOI, ti n (If 
Cnllegl: regu alal i on~". but ani atter 
b tl1 ining a W' rran t tnlm Ihe Vic -Pre,ident 
fo r tudent AffaIrs. A tilP is not a h'g II they 
had ,een a tap lhe~ then had "dilect 
knowledge or reasonable behd" Ihat a keg. 
w·a· in the r om . They had no warram 
I feel that we ha\e been tn:ated most 
un fairly. I fed that we arc !'Iimpl} being 
"railroaded" by a hia~cd branch of Ihc 
admini ·tration, I am wllhng to ~t nd up for 
what I believe il. right and I will continue to d 
~o untillhi' \\ hole mattcr i rl:\ tcwcd. I hope 
the dministration realil s that not only can 
ca,e. likc thts be tricd by ollcgc Judi ial 
Board" but also in rea l co u n~ with real 
lawyers . Many concerned student· . includ tng 
myself. know what we ,n\\' . W, would like to 
be hea rd but n one here is listening. Whal 
else a n we dO'1 
Sincerely . 
Brian Gallagher 
THE ARCHWAV May 10. 1982 
Validity of charges qu~ tioned 
T the ditor: 
This I Cler i~ being written in regard~ to a 
serie, 0 inCId en ts tha t have occurred n 
ampu~ over the [la , 1 few we k, . I h , 
inciden ts im o lvc a rello w , enator o f mine. 
Davc P()gon:1 , and thc Office of Re,id ncc 
Life. 
The initial incident which led t thi!> whole 
problt:m occurred during the ea.rly morning 
h )ur, or Sunda y. Apri l I ~ . It i, m~ fe li ng th tH 
th i, incidt: nt wa, blown com [l lete l ' o ut or 
pro po rti o n by the O ffi e o f RCMde n c Llle 
and hand led \ cry. \ ery po rl) . My fi N 
con ern Im·ohe, the ha rges brought aga inst 
Da \c. T he,c charge, " cre;. 
I. 'a u~l ng ad "llIrhuncc and inc ll ing other, to 
d o ,0. 
2. Verbal abu>e 01 a ' Illdent 
3. Ver bill abu,c of a scho I offi ia!. 
4 . t-ail ur.: l\l comply " ith the ord ers of u 
, huol 0111 iu I 
5. ob,enl' language 
6. drunken ne~\ 
hr' t of all. chargcs IWO and three invol\c 
the ,umcp 'r, n . R S te cDalc\·. T hlstobt.:IS 
an ob\io w, case of uoublc jeop~rdy . 
Da" n Johns t\)n ha, ,ta ted to mc 
\p.:cili all ) Ihat charge, 1\10' nd Ih r 'e patain 
ttl S tC\C Dal.:) . At n(lllme during thc incidl:nt 
Iha t n ig hl did Da \ e Pogorcl 'a ' anythi ng 
\erba ll ) abu,i\t: to Ste\<' Dale\ \ pe rson. Why 
thcn i I)a'e being charged') 
Secund ly. C harge 4 . f.J ilure to com pl) wit h 
the ()fde" 01 a , eh 01 otf lcia l. Da\ e wa~ to ld 
by St \C Du ley t) go tll hed . Be r ill ! It '\en 
,ays in t he (iu ide to RC. ldrnee Li fe t hat ­
~l!Jdents will not be t Id to go to bed. T ha t " a, 
the on ly o rd er he rec.:j\cd tha t mo rn ing. Why 
then !. he be ing harged? 
Thirdly. harge 6. d r unkt.: n ncs~ . On what 
ccuracy 
attacked 
To the d itor: 
I am concerned about the accuracy of 
info rmati on re ported 10 the " From the 
Wasteba,ket" ec tion of the Apri l 30 
Archway. 
The articl referred to informa ti n a bout 
the areer Sen ice Office and reported salary 
~talj)tic for the skilled crafts hieh i 
ina ccu ra te a nd mi,leading. 
While I am dhtre,~ed at Ihe~ inac u raCIC" 
I am more concerned about Ihe lack of 
Te p n ibi li t} \Ihiell I kcl the \ rene t. 
I helte\ c t hat it i~ moq irre p m.ible t ba,c 
un editorial upon Inaccurate ~ nd crr~lncou~ 
in o rmati n. 
For Ihe record . I would It~t: . ·our reader 10 
be awart: thut ~c\en of Ihe "Big S" publt 
a OUlltlng Ilrms du recru it at Bryant. and 
that Ihc alar~ Information report d for the 
,kIlled crutt, I \ er\ inaccurate. 
Sincerely . . 
J ohn J. ' inter~, Ph.D, 
Dire lOr 
Center for tudent De!velopment 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 

Bryant Players 
tthe Pla yers las t meet ing to r the semester, 
a vote was taken on po SIb le plavs ro r next 
Pa r nt 's W ckend. "God" n " Why Teachers 
'0 1 'uh", bo th by Woody lien , ere agreed 
upon . 
This unda the group will finish up their 
~u ce sful year with party for all membe . In 
good .tanding. (Wow? Va . Wow!) 
Commencement Issue 
May 13,1982 
Jazz Band 
We woul like to th nk c: ... cryonc thaI ,,~s 
involved in the Bryant Jan Band thiS yea r. 
Unforcu nat Iy. we WCre fo r ed 10 I se early 
due to lacle-of support . Pla ns are a lready being 
made! to see that Ihi is a\oidc:d n t y ar. 
Congratulations to next year~ officer~ and 
101 of luck to our graduating sCOIor : Joe. 
Li '8 , J ohn and Wall• . •ood Luck' 
Rugby Club 
On Saturda} . Ma~ lsI. the Rugby Club 
concluded m first sea,»on wit h a tournament 
at Bridgewater l!lte. Although we finish d 
t he day with two tough 10 ,es, Bryan t looked 
strong a ain t IW olde r nd more 
expenenccd club,. The 10 ~e . were partially 
off ct , t hough , by the e~ceptional pa rtying 
ability Bryant d i. p layed a fte r the game. . 
On Monday the clob held ill; first eJections 
fo r oni ers T he offi r f r t h 1981-83 vea r 
are: Chris Cam. - P reSident. Doug unsotle\,­
Vice-President, Bill Kes'l r-Trea. arer' Bob 
"Hat Man" Duff-Match Secretary , Mike 
Fish-Soci I Chairman. Congra tualti ns to a ll 
new officers. 
Ne I year e plan 10 start practiCing the 
second "eek of school. Everybody is welcome 
10C mcoul. We'lIha \ ea~¢\engamesched ulc 
and everybod y gees to pla~. °experienCe! i, 
nece~ ary (but d rin ing ex perience is a must) 
The club also wishes to express the best t) luck 
to graduating ~enior~-Tom . Todd , Hi & 
SCOII. ood luck in the real world guy!>-. 
grounds ib l hbchar e being made . T he r i~ no 
e\' idence con necllng a \e wi t h t he 
omumption of a lcohol. hb cha rge is 
ridIculous. 
Four th. harge I. ca u ing a d l t urbance . 
[)a\e >lood u p and commented on studen t 
ngh l>d a nd a pca cful ~lcep-ln rc~ulted. Da e' 
d id no t ause a d i~lU rhan C. 
F inally. obscene languagc. Is the wo rd a- ­
hole l)b, cne. Come d own to thc rcal world ! It 
is my .:cl ing tha t the ffice of RC'idence Life 
i, rail r ad ing Da\c. 
The dt:cislo n or the Student Judic tal Board 
was rCJe tcd by M r. Pete r Barl w. It ~ecms to 
mc that Mr. Ba rlow " dcci~io n was mudc 
be ore thc hea ring a nd the hearing ~ a~ju'l a 
teChnicali ty. avc " a~ t h ro ' nl>rreampu~a nd 
p lac.:d o n dl 'cipli nar_' prob tion or theenlire 
82-83 , c hool year. Disci p l inar~ probation will 
Unfair tri 

To th ' Ed itor: 
.. n the morning ot Sunda) . April 18t h a n 
In Id ent urn: in the maIn lounge of tht: 
Ire,hma n dormitory . . ( 1 .. 4) barrel o f beer 
\la \ on fi sC3 ted out of a ~tud en t's room 
du ring a firc d rill. Thi~ wa!> the st: ond drill 
tha t morning. he empty ba rr I a nd tap were 
put o n d l ~p l a.} by secu rity in th mai n I lunge. 
Upo n en teri ng the bu dding, a p proximately 
00 peopk , tood inside he I u.nge in awe that 
,e ur ity w u ld ha ndle the sJtua llon in such a n 
abrupt manner. Of urse, the .!>I udent who~e 
room Ihe keg wa s ta ke n from made a verbal 
.protes t. He sa id tha t his room was illegall. 
,ea rched and the keg was illegally confisca ted. 
T his led to a n a ngr} o ut burst by ano the r 
st udent who then was a ntagonized by an R.A. 
who dar d t h tudent to hit him. At that 
moment . David Pogerelc (ou r recent lye l ted 
scna t r for the class f '85), stepped In before a 
poss ib le p hy~ical confro nta t io n bctwe n t he 
t could c ur. 
DaVId then proceed d t rgani/e a 
jl aceful sit-I \\ ilh anyone wrlling 10 ~lay . 
Some s tuden ts brought d own m. tres •. fro m 
their room~ 10 show ·uppor!. Between 6 .75 
people too k part in Ihi' prote L Da 'e 
Pogerelc took an el\lremely \olstiLc situa tion 
. nd tllrned il into a r) pear lui 
demonstration . which b more than ne can 
~ay . bout Ihe flon ' of 'ome f thl: I .A. \ 
presenl of ~ecurity's role in this incide nt. 
Hn\lc\cr. that Monda) , David gOI a letter 
calling him to appear before the Stud nt 
JUdicial Board" tlng variou~ charge . all oj 
the umrue, and .0011.' cI arly written up 
resull in [),.ne lo~ing hi phomor C ia s 
enate ,cal. I feelthi, punis hmen t \\as much 
too e \ 'ere . Dave Pogorel I a cnator In 
tx hilc. 
In conclu~lon. I am pcrsonally apalled at 
the mann in \\hi h the Office of R esidence 
Life has hand led t hiS ma lt r. I feel that the 
Offic o f R c ~id 'n Life i. a n emba rrassment 
to t h is fin e in~lIlution. ave ha a ppealled 
Mr , Barlow\ d bion a nd will a ppear b fore 
t h e o l lege D isci pli nary C ommittee 
10morrO\l (Tu da y th 11t h) a t 3:45 in R om 
.51. I would Il k 10 urge any slUdcnl 
in tcrc~ted in ~ho \\'i ng their ~up p r t by be ing 
prc~ent in the alcove oUI,idc C35 1 before and 
dunng thc o mmill e heanng lomorrow. 
Let's hope that this issue wtll finally be dealt 
with pr perly . 
Thank yo u, 
John . Harreny 
I 
maltclously to prejudIce the Board about 
David\ integrity th roughout the incident. 
Ithough the charges were so ,"Criminating, 
Da id est' blt,h d n excell nt defense for the 
Board . nf rtunately, hili testimony was 
blemil.hed by Ihe questi na bl Ie timony by a 
certa in member of the mee of Residence 
l ife . i 01 mb r wa no t ev n present on Ihe 
morn ing in q ue,tion . Even tho ugh some of the 
Boa rd e med to ta k t hi incident as a jok , 
they d id managc to make a decent and fair 
re ommendation to M r. Pet r Barlow. M r. 
Barlo w chose to ignore it and decided to 
uspend David's cam pu hou~lng a nd put him 
o n isc iplinary Probation for one yea r. This 
mt:ans David i~ n t allowed to I kc pan in any 
ext rac urricula r act ivit ie in Brva nt , hi h 
obvio u~ly include cna t . It i. q u ite stra nge 
thai a siudent-cle ted member of the ~enate 
ca n be thro wn off by the admimstration . 
I do realize t hi ~ in~tit Ilion ca lled 
democracy might be new to some members of 
Ihi, adm ini t ation, but most people ser:m 
pretty lamlliar with the Democratic system It 
al 0 s ems odd Iha t a Bryant ollege tudent 
Senator, the secon h ighe~t vote-geter in the 
entire Senate a nd hai rpe rson of tht: N \\I 
Dorm Coun il. cannot help organile a 
peaceful demon 't r' II n and voice hb free 
opinion. He also kep t peace among the 
student!> belle r tnan tht: people who gel paid 
to do it. 
Why d n't we wake up and lOp Ihi 
railroading of our fello\.\ st udcnt!> and derail 
the Rc idenc.: Life xpre~s . 
arne Withhe ld 
Student employment 

un ergoes c anges 

. tudent ~mploymenl o n- am pu~ \\ ill 
unde rgo some changc:s tor 19 2-83 , 
PrC\ iou~ly, two program CW<.;, and Regu la r 
. tudenl Employmen l offered work 
pport unilic., foraprro ximat ly 300 'IU en t,. 
Begi nn ing in .' ep temher st udents wtll be 
work ing u nd~ r the S a nd a ne.,., . Bryant 
~ pOll s ore d w 0 r k pr o g ra m . . ' t u d en t 
ccu pat io nal e r i .0 ..), Thc~ two 
prog rams wi ll both be awa rded to students 
ba d on dem n~t ra tcd ma ncta l n cd a nd all 
~t udents will recei ...c award leu ef> notifying 
them of hetr ea rn ing' li mn fo r th academic 
)C;tr. 
If ~<lU an: jlre~cntly employed on-campu) 
amI \\i,h t, r.:lUln to ytlur JO tn IQ 2-8 . you 
mu t dem,)n.lral.: ti nancial need by filing a 
F.A. f- . \\tlh Ihe College ScholarshIp ervice 
in P ri nceton , '.J. The~l! form5 arc available In 
the Financial Aid or I e . 
No , llI dent miolY be hired by a department 
on campus wi thout fir . t h. ing financial need 
vcrifi ati on by t he . tudent Employment 
Ofrice. his abo ppl i > to WOrk for Saga. and 
Bry'o!. 
T his ne" 50S p rogram has been inslituted 
by Bryant beca use of a recogn it ion of the loss 
f fund ing in th CW program and a need t 
provide work opport un ities to , ludents who 
are in nec:d f h~c re~ources lO assisl thcm 
'Ith college e'pen es. 
Any (jlle"i'n rcg<lrdlng Ihis new program 
should be directed 10 Ihe Student 
Fmplo)Ment I-inancial Aid Office.. 
past 
~ 
10-6 
Educational Center 
"Sta r t ear l y 
Providence and 
transfer to a center 
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Big Weekend for 
Baseball team 
By Bob Todaro 
Of The Archway Siaff 
Not onl~ is th is S pring Weekend at Bryant. 
but it's a lso the " Ma ke o r Break" wee kend for 
the Baseball India ns in their quest for a .500 
·eason . The Ind ians stand at 9-1 2 wit h two 
home d ubleheader; aga inst A~ ump tion a nd 
Bentley. an the Indians ~ wee p both 
d ublebea ers a nd fi nish /3- 12')" \ el l. tha t 
depends O il a lot 01" facto rs. perha ps the mOSt 
important being thl! ffen.·c . · hi: lndlan 
hillers really haven't been prod ucing enough 
runs, coring less lha n 3 nms. 5 times in the 
last 9 game~ . The Indians a l 0 have hit onl} 2 
homerun in 21 ga mes. The brsght ·pot · in the 
Indian attack have bee n Pa ul Perry ( .343). 
eil Ta} lor (.343), and Gary DeDolo n (.303) . 
After starling off al a torrid pace of 5-0. the 
Track tops off 
successful season 
By B b Mitchell 
Of The Archway Staff 
Having finished 14th at last Saturday's 
Ea te rn Intercollegia te Track Cha mpio nships 
al MAS, the mens track team ca pped off a 
uccessful season. 
The track me n SCored in two rela ys. The 
4x I 00 tea m of Pete Marcello. Tony Testa, 
Da ve Ke lly, a nd Mike Harris gra bbed a 
fourth wit h a school record time of 43 .36. A 
fifth place finish b)' the 4x400 tea m of Dave 
Tim bre l!. Hams. Mlke Ca~sano and Kelly 
a lso bettered their n school records with a 
3:39. 22 Indi vid ual performa nces that placed 
we rt' K Ily\ six t h in the 00 meter 
In termed ia te hurdles and the sixth in th 200 
meters by Ha r is. Te ta al 'o com peted as an 
mdl\id LJa l in thc 100 an 200 mt'ters . 
T he 4xl OO relay team (Marcello. Testa . 
Kelly. Harris) q ua lified with the ir time for the 
Nell Engla nd's in two weeks . at Boston 
ollege . 
Girl's softball f inish 
best season ever 
By Tom Zoda 
Of Ihe Arc.hway Staff 
The W)men's oftball ea m has recent ly 
comple ted a :>eason of whi h they c n be ' ry 
proud The tea m fi nished the sea1ion with a 
record of 12-7. in luding ' tB te to urnament 
play . Thi ~ a the tea m 's fir~l winni ng reco rd. 
and best all-aro und season t dat . The 
women surpri ed many of their opponents . 
wit h big upseJ victorie. over Stoneh! L 1- . 
and a vic t ry o ver A.1. .. 2-0 , in a spli t 01 their 
do uble-heade r. Bryant had been ra nked si th 
in a C AA I ' .E. Division 2 pia. but bec.ause 
of thes victories t heir ran king sh uld 
defi nitely increase. In state tourna ment pla y 
last F riday the w men defea h~d Roger 
Willia ms. 8-4. in the Qua lifyi ng ro und. but 
lost to Division I oppo nent,; U.R.1. and 
Brown. 5-<J . and 3-0 respectivcl y. It i~ 
important 10 note. however. that these scores 
were no indication of lhe drive and i nten , i t ~ 
\\ith which the women p . ·cd. it 'ho uld also 
bo: kno"n that URI and Rrm' n w nt all the 
",at III the fmals. with L. RI wi nn ing . 
The secret of thl! team'~ su ce~~ I ma inly 
the result 0 tota l (cam contrib utio n. Coach 
Lorraine H udak used plat oning sit uations a t 
vario us positions with m uch success. he 
players wer a ble to o rne off the bench and 
make a co ntributio n. Individually. vad om. 
players ~lOod ou t th is ea . o n. Amo ng them 
were Pllcher l3arba ra ch roeder. who had a 
record 01 11-4 th i\ seas n. alternati ng first 
basemen Diane rem bla~·. who hit .377 with 
12 RBI and a le i ing per enlage f .975 . 
Freshman Beth Ha nson playeo very well in 
the State Tornament a ell. hitt ing an 
impressive .42"8 . 
A for nc, t ca~on . tll\! team lo~e third 
baseman ancy erardi. and a tcher Wendy 
Loschiaud to gmduatio n. but · t ro ng nuclc us 
of good . young players shou ld fi ll the hotes . 
Indians slumped to 7-4. That seemed to be the 
IU rning point of the season . Instead of 
bou nc ing ba k the Ind ians dropped 2 
consecutive do ubleheaders to Spri ngfie ld 
Co llege a nd T he Universit of Hartford, 
mo ing them to a 7-8 record . 
T he pitching has been prell g·ood this 
season wit h a - .02 ombi ned learn ER A. Too 
bad the orfen e is pr cueing an average o f Jus t 
4.6 ru ns per game. Sean Cha lmcr> lead, the 
staff wilh a 4- 1 reco rd a nd a 5.04 RA. ean 
beca me t he fir t fre~hman in Bry nt history to 
win 4 games in a seaso n. Mike '\ alsh. at 2-4. is 
pitching bette r than hi record ind icate. but 
as in pa~ t seasons. h.e has been a victl m orhard 
luck. 
• 0 the go ing will be lough in the Ind ians 
final weekend of th ea ·on. A chance at a 
winn ing record is a wort hwhile goa l and il 
Comes down to whether or not the players 
wan t it bad enough. 
Trib t! Tidbits Mr. Mello's line ~ r atu rday 
has the Ind ians 30- 1 'hot to weep 
Ass umptio n. If they do wi n both. he picks the 
Indians a t 5- 1 to fin ish 13-12 by weeping 
Bentley ... Hat!> off to Liz Plaw,ki in her firs t 
'eason a s the lea m scor r. Liz did a grea t job. 
volunteeri ng her time just because she likes 
baseball... This is the final column by yours 
tru ly after four years of covering the Indians. I 
wi h Coa hes McGuinn and Ca lelli the be t 
of luck with the baseba ll progra m. Specia l 
congratulati on go out t Spitzy, Mango and 
J oe Scanlo n for being the only players to 
survive four years of Guinnybal1!! 
Messengers cruise 
t o victory 
By Dave Cooley 
Of The Archway Staff 
Brya nt College's Itlma te Messengers 
played well and won tW ga mes this 
Sa turday at Providence ·ollege. 
A 13-1 0 win Over Roger Willia m, ollege 
and a n easy 17· 10 vict ory ove r host P.e. av 
the Messengers th be t record of the day. 
Roger Wlilia ms topped P .e. 10-6 in the on l~-
other game . 
e victories gave the Mes~eng r a 
Spring reoord and a 19- 12 r cord overal l. 
Tomo rrow. Bryant will be ho ling a )maJl 
tourney fea turing Airbo urne from Bourne 
Mas .. and Worcest r Pol),!e hnic In ·ti tule. 
ACl i n wil l bcgina t 12:00 on the m n 'SsOc'cr 
fiel d . Be there. 
STUDENT 

CREDIT 

Ever wish that while traveling, 
vacationing, or maybe jU8t for emer­
gencies, you could have a national 
credit canlT 
Well, now-YOU CAN-obtain a 
MasterCard 01' VISA while still in 
school, no co-signer required.. 
We have established • division 
to exclusively· haDdIe the aedi.t 
needs of college atudeatB ... fre4h­
naan, sophomores, juniors, and sen­
ior8 .. . so you can enjoy the 
conveniences of credit NOW, and 
have your credit established f01' 
your professional life: and alter 
graduat ion. 
On a 3x6 card, print yoIII' name 
and complete addres.8. (Enclose 
$2.00 Cor postage and handling.) 
Send to: 
Creative Cn!dit Intemational. 

Collegiate Credit Division 

Suite 308 - Penn Lincoln Bldg. 

7B9 Penn Avenue 

Pittsburgh, PI . 16221 

Hallet leads golfe s 

to t ird place f inish 

By Paul Wydra 
01 T he Arl:hway Staff . 
In their most rece nt (o urnaments. the Bud 
Classi in Oswego, . Y .. the Bryant linksters 
fin ished third in a field f twelve tea ms as 
Ra ma po of New Jersey took top honors and 
Army copped ec nd. However. Bryant's All­
American Jim Hallet . who tied a record a few ' 
weeks ago by winning his third con ec utive 
Ne w Engl a nd Intercoll e g iate Golf 
Intramural update 
Soccer, softball 
final pairings set 
By Kevin Faulkner 
Of The Archway tAIT lntrllmural Soccer-The Keg Tappers have 
In tramural Sortball · In th final' of the men's 	 already won the winner~ bracket and have 
intramural softb 11 playofF it will be the 	 \.Iualified for the finals . They will meet the 
Alaba ma Sta mmen v . Ranch. e Alabama 	 su rvivor of P rrier. Phi-Sig. defend ing 
Slammers are now red h ot-lhu~ have won 	 champ Poor Atlltude and New ame. Keg 
ga m in a ro \ and 10 of I I. Ranch. winner of Ta ppers, led by Andrew Hardy, arc the 
the winners d i\isio n. was in last yea r finab avorites, but watch ou t for New Flame . It 
a nd should be the favor ite . should be mentioned (hat Dave a irbaugh 
In the Women 's int ramura l soft ball fina ls it has run Ihe in.ram ural occer progra m for the 
will be Ba nd its VS. umbers . Bandits. winners past twO years. dOIng an exceptional job, 

of the loser br k t m u ·t bea t N umbers twic 
 In the gi rls Int ra mural ~occer playoffs Ihl; 
to win the t it lw. but the Numbers only have to fi na l fo ur leam. will be A khole vs. D ynas ty 
win once <ince they wo n the winners brac ket. and Spacesho LS vs. Miskick ·. 
GlM{l(tAlIO/J TIME IS tl[RE! 	 , .. Pl,.'tcic ) ,"t so f !"I· fflOI\i! J'U'J'l ..· 
.. . llvl dnrl r"id Bu U" ( l PARTY IIJrTfi 
. .. SallriIc(c:I! BuHlOt,) 
EMERYS 
CATERING SERVICE 	 Ft· , l ll io"r",atuHI 725-5680 (l,<dlicOlu c.a.C{ 
173 lUllldat" AI'elIUL . PIU\·CUc-~cr. Rl 
i n 
TEST PREPARATION 
SP£CIAlISTS SINCE 1938 near your home!" 
" Classe now en­
15 1 eybossett rolling!" 
P rov idence , R I 
02903 
(401 )273-6630 " We ' re prepared 
for the new LSA T! 
Are you?" 
For Informat ion About Other Center . in 
More Than 1 0 0 ~aJor US Cities & Abroad 
Cha m pio nship. bro ught home the indi vidual 
lit le by shooting a 72-76 10 win by four strOkes 
ov er h is closeset compet itor in a sixty-player 
field . . • 
Hallet will soon be on his way to the 
Na ti nal Champiomhips in Flo nda. He may 
be Joi ned by the rest o f the Bryant sq uad if 
they \lo on yest rday in the Jess Dow 
Invita tio na l held at t he Ya e G olf lub in New 
Haven. Co nnecticut. 
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Brenda Grahn Ed Polomba 
Strong f inish earns 
Monroe second in Tourney 
By Rick MorenLOni 
Of The Archway Staff 
Bcnefili ng from a strong fi ni, h in thl' la,t 
four gaml" , Senior 1 i,a M onroc (lf lh c: Bnant 
C lIegc Bo wlin g 'I ca m fi nL, hed wco nd i~ t ho.: 
womcn\ di vis ion of t he J2 nd annual 
C Ilkgia lc M a l h ia ml''' on April 17th and 
IHt h a t W eslfield . Ma"". 
Ii"a\ eigh t game /ir,t round total of D 'J5 
enabled her to ca pture thl' fou rth and fi nn I 
4'Ilaiil yi ng po.,i t ion. Iro m where sil l' Wl' nt into 
MY 

ES~IOl~AL
LY 
BECAUSE 

IT 

LOOKS 

A LOT 

BETTER! 

You may submit a t ped copy of 
your resume anytime during the 
week, and we will do our best to 
ba e it ready by the next monda 
We gladly accept general type­
setting jobs. 
Just contact Tim M ueHer via 
232-0427 or D m. 13 R m. 342 
S IS-one page resume 
$25-two page resume 
S5-modificd run 
prepayment pIca c 
t ~ e: fina l rllU nd '(1n" l~ llnl,; at mal~ n play . 
hank- lo hcr la, t .t o ur ga me: tot a ~ 0 1 lI S7 , ~h<: 
had thl' hlghc' l p lilla ll lOla l In lina l round . 
I. 17H.: Ad d l'd to that total \la, 90 bo nu, pOints 
tor Ilnl,hllll,; \\ Ilh a 3-3 matl'h p la ~ rel:onJ. 
Unlortunatcly . her gra nd total 01 2663 \la, 
ntH cn lugh tll la ke the im:rcdi ?1e hO\l l.ing of 
Western , l'\I (·. ngland otlege s A nn Sm il h. 
\lho po"ted a \\ ho p ping tot al 01 I6t1H in t he 
!'in. I l(lund . leading all 4ua li fi crs. incl ud ing 
t he l11e n \ di\ i, ion . 
Gold Cup 
Winners Announced 
Kevin Faulkner 
or The Archw8) laff 
Thb Sprmg mark, the begInning 01 a nCIA 
.;nlard for Bryant Intramural 'rom. the Gold 
Cup. Th~ Gold Cup is an illA'ard gi\cn I~ th, 
inl amural m nand \\on an (\f Ihl" lear The 
Gold Cup . illllnH with all other 1~lramuful 
,pon, tr phll·~ . \I ill he ui,pl:l\cd in II\~ 
Imramur.. ltroph. case, a I:Plt 01 the 41" of 
191i1. 
The Ilr:.l ilnnu.II Gold Cup "inners arc 
Hrl'nd'l ,ra h n and I'd Pa lomba . bOlh c nior~ . 
The \linner, \H'rc dected on the basis of 
hi~he ' t l 'ltal p,)inb Il'cci \ ed There was . t(Ha l 
o J 24 hallo l' cast. each ballot included 
n(lmlne.:, for l10 lh mt'n and \lurnt' n VOlcr~ 
.... ere a , k",d III ,c icc t fil e nominc6 Ihe\ felt 
be, t desen cd t he .I \l U d. Po ml dlstrib ~ti n 
\\ .. , bil sI.'d nn a scah: III to 5 IA ith bcing t h ... 
h igh... ,t .. nd I being t ht: I \\I:,t, A ll olers I lhe 
Go ld C up were tho,e v. ho a l i\ el .. part icipate 
a nd run the' Bn'a nl Int ru mu ral progra m. 
T hl' I " r \ (') ( L' .l't' lI t'l's for the 1\ o men 
Tennis Team romps 
By Dave Stanton 
Of The Archway SCaff 
Wil hj ust 2 malches lefl , the Bryan t C liege 
a rsit )· Te nnis t",a m is OH'r .500 for this l ime . 
th is .,C3.,o n. La, t .... 'd t he Indian - defeated 
RIC 6-3. and S to ne hill o llege X- I. he two 
"Iclo ric: ' uppcd Ihe Ind ia ns re ord to 4-3 
T he Ind ians indi vidua l malch reco rds are 
Included : I) Brenda Grahn-·og pt, . Bn:nda 
:lppcared"un 11 01 24 ballot, and recei\ed 7 
fir I pluct: \ tes 2) L.. ur.. L.ICa\'alla-6 pt~ . 
laura appeared on 17 of 24 ballur- and hgd 0 
flrsl place \Ole, J) '\:mcy Ikc--56 point . 
"al1c~ abo iJppe3red On 17 o f 24 ballut~ dnd 
rccen 'd' 2 fir,l place \'''lc~ . 
The lOp \01..: getler~ 1)1' the men included : Ed 
Palomba--liO pt~ . Ed appeared on 20 of 24 
halloh and received II first place \Ole~ 2) 
DiI"e Woo--73 pI'. DUll': a i.so appeared on 20 
of14 ballOls an recei cd lir,! place VOU!., . 3) 
Malt Grecnb lotl --4 pts . Mati appeared on I 
f 24 b 110(, . 
Ind l\ idu I., nominated for Ihe award came 
a,~ are. Ull or .,dection by indepe ndent group 
(,uch a., the In\alids and trntCfm lies) Each 
.... in ner h3 11 receivc a replica of the Gold up 
\l hich \\ill be prc:.en t ~d a t lhe A ward., 
Ban4 ue t. T he numes 01 bOlh 1:.d a nd Brcndu 
will re ma in on a pia4 ut! I be Sio r d in t he 
In tra m ural tropy ca se 
over two foes 
Kevin Ledversis 5-2. Pa ul apoZ1oli 4--2. Bi ll 
Kau fma n 3-4 , Joh n Kreide r 5-2. J a k M urphy 
5-2, Ke ith chnt:id c:r 2- 1. and R ic k Ca nnalla 
1-4. 
Brya nt wiU hosl , ' ichols Collegc on 
T hu sd ay. a nd will vra p up Ihe ir ea o n on 
Saturday al Springfie ld allege. 
THIEF 
WARRIOR 
GLADIATOR · 
KING 
-----
------------------
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S udent Employnlcnt 
If you currently have an applicalloll on fila in tha 
Studant Employment Office and .re atill ••elung off­
campus pan-lime employment. it will be necessary 
for you to submit a copy of your Spring Semeater 
schedu le along WIth any other changea since last 
semester . 
Securoty offIcers, throughout Rhode ISland area. 
mInImum to S4oo/ Hour fleKlble hours. (cod.. #2.) 
Instructors. Green Ille Mea; In the followIng courses 
aroblc danCing. arts 8< etafts, draWIng . I thercf1lh. 
modern, lalZ or Iln(; danCIng, photography. outdoor 
COOkIng, snd auto m chanocs only a 'aw hours per 
w k,(code!f1311 
Walters. WoonsOCket area. base plus tips. flexlbl 
h(lors , must be around dutlng school hohdays and 
dUring the summer, freshmen, 50phomor s preferably, 
(code 11176). 
System manager. Prov,denc area. lull-hme duron 
the summer. resumes must be In by AprI l 30th. II 
course in cost accounr,ng would be helpful, (code 
111771· 
Sales representative, Pawtueket area. junior or senior, 
full-lIme during the summer. must have a cer. 15% 
retai l, 811ergetle person looking fOI good carear 
opportunity Icode 11\791. 
Food & COCktail waitress. Harmony areB, base plus 
good lips. must In the area all year round, experience 
helpful. seriOus InqUIrIes.only, (code 11 1801 
AccountIng fInance. East Providence area. liophomore 
or lunlor. fuji -tom e dun ng the summer. (code 111811 
CuStodoan. East W alpole area, $3.75 per hour. 16 
hours per weekend. sel f ·started. car and va lid drover's 
lIcense. mechanIcally Inclined. (code 11182). 
Lifeguard. Cranston area. mu t be certified In Rhodf:> 
Island. pay to be discussed. (code /I I 85). 
Aetail sale/ in store. Lincoln area. EveOing and 
weekends, mInImum plus commIssion. (code 111 86) 
EI~tronlc5 lob/trimming chips. Att leboro area. $ .50­
400 per hour. as many hours as deSired. anyone in this 
pOsllion will hlllle first hand at any administrative 
poslilons that WIll be opening up. (code 1/187). 
Accounts receivable and collections. PawtuCket area, 
5400 per hour. 20 hours perweek- --flexible, 9- 11 a.m. 
or/a nd 1-4 pm., leode 11188). 
General office work. Fall R,ver area, $3.50 to slln. no 
experience required. lookIng for someone to w ork pan ­
lime now and summer (could pOSSIbly be full -time), 
(code 1#1891 
Screen prong operator , Attleboro ere . very 
sophist icated electroOic ,ob. as many hours as desired, 
traonlng w,1I be prOVIded, lorst hand at any 
admln lStral lve jobs I hat may be opening in Ihis new 
company, (code 1/1911 
GIft shop clerk. PrOVidence area, $3 80 per hour, 
even ings and weekOnds. (cod /I I 92). 
Sales. PrOVIdence area. 25'l1t gross In commISSIOn sand 
bonuses, full o. part-time. fleXIble hours, prevIous 
sal exp fI"nee not necessary bu t a car IS, (code 
11194), 
Front Desk clerk and nlghl houseman, Pawtucket area. 
days and hours to be dISCUSsed. good interpersonal 
skIllS and polrsonaluy (code 111951. 
N'gh t AudItor. PawtUCket area. days and hours to be 
dISCussed, 80me experoence halpful. (code #196). 
Secretary. Nsrragansetr area. durin he summer --­
May. June & July. (code 1/197). 
Aecoumant . Sm1lhfoeld area. M ust be here for the 
Summer. part-time. (code #198). 
Yellow page advertiSing, W arwick area. 20% 
commission, must have a car. sen,or or graduate. 
s liong yellow page ads, full -time. (code "200), 
General attica, Westwood, M A. full-lime. $46 per day. 
ApplIcatIons to be f,lled out between 7 a. m. and 9 .m. 
on May 1. 1982, (code !f201 ) 
Accounting/computer, Foxboro. MA. full -tIme. three 
months during th e summ er . compensa t lp n 
commensurate With e'pefl ence and acad ml e 
background. (code 11202) 
800kkeeper / typls t. PrOVIdence area. $5 -6 per hour. 
1Ie>elble hours. 24-28 hours per week, (code !f203). 
Typis•• Providence raa. 54.00 per hour. 20 hours per 
week. 5 monlhs. 55 wpm typing Sk ills. very organized. 
knowledg of of fice procedures. (code 11'204). 
Mother'S helper. Providence area. high salary plus 
room & bOard. l,ve In lor the summer, 3 yesI Old Child. 
(code 112051 
Telephone Sale . PrOVIdence area. min mum plus b'g 
bonuses, summer. full time. looking for sharp 
aggressIve parson. (code 11206) 
Accounting ass,stan t. East PrOVidence areB. pay-.. 
negotiable, 25 hour per week. (code 1120n 
Clenea l work, 18 hours per week. very flexi ble hours. 
good tYpist. good wil h figures. $80.97 per w eek. (code 
11208) 
Phonebook delivery. Greater Providence area. 3-7C per 
book, at lee t 5 day l ight hours per day. must have a car . 
(code #209). 
Accountant. Monday-Fflday. 830-5. PrOYldence area. 
senIor or grad student. review and analysIS 01 accoun t 
records and loan documentS. 300.00 per week. (code 
11 2 101 
ON·CAMPUS EMPLOYMENT- FALL 1982 
Secretary - $ !i0 per hour. musl have excellent 
SlICretari I skills' and be able to use stenography 
mBchIOe. 
ON-CAMPUS - IM M EDIATE OPE NINGS 
Accounting cletk-Student to handle cash receipts. 
enler Iransactions in compUler termonal. update and 
' ile irformallon on NDSl program 
Guaranteed Student Loan Processor ,Slud nl to aSSIs t 
accountIng clerk With processing of GSL and PLUS 
loans. Must have good math skills and be good with 
details. RI reSIdent preferred. This is a year round 
positIon. 
OFF-CAMPUS EMPLOYMEN1'-SUMMER 
ICE CREAM SALES DaIry land Express. a Seekonk 
based company. IS lookong for ambilious people to drive 
their novelt y Ice cream trucks . Be your own boss. Ep rn 
$330·&500 weekly. A small deposit IS requored. Call 
336-6281. 
Need extra Income? Earn s50 an volnlng In spare 
lime Sel your own schedule. Car & phone needed 
MUb! be 18. Will tram Call (6 17) 883-9790--evenlngs 
or (401 ) 23 1 332.0--days 
Help Wan ted 
For Mid Mav--Mid September 
There lire Ope n ings (or pa rt - tim e sales 
represen tatives asslstanlS' to direct , coordinate 8< 
assist In Ih cioor' to-door sclhn of subscropllons. 
ResponSlblJlliflS Include SuperVising journal bullet'" 
carrlels In sei li ng subscrIptIons. 
Quahf,eatlOns Include 
I) Knowledge of Blackstontl alley. Woonsocket. 
Cumberland, Lincol n. SmithfIeld. & N. Smothfleld 
21 Matur -abIlity to dIrect others. 
3) Own transportatIon 
4) FleXible to w Olk varyIng hours. including early 
evenongs lind Saturday mornings. 
P y will Include base hourly wages pluscomm lon ­
-approXlmalQly 20 hrs per week. 
If H\toreSled, call for an Intervlew -
Mr. Pau l T Reeve. Providence.Joumal Co . 227 -7204. 
1he PfOVldef1ce J ournal CO. 1$ an equal opportunity emplgyer. 
For Rent 
Sum mer. 1982: (2) Furnished houses to share, 3 
miles from campus; All utilities Included. Security 
DepOSIt ; No petS. Parking ava ilable; Excellent 
cond t lon; Call Steve Jenkins at 78 1-5112 
(Answering ServlcQj $125.00 per month er 
person 
Fall. 19821Sprong 1983 (2) Furnoshed houses to 
share; 3 miles from campus; II l1tilities Ineluded: 
Secun tv Oeposlt. No pets; ParkIng available. 
E>ccellent condItion; Call ShIV Jenkins at 78 1­
5 112 (Answ en 1'19 service). 5170.00 per month per 
p rson, 
Hurry- ·Won' t Lastll 
For Sale/ Re n t 
n Vega Wagon wnh 62 .000 mila'S Neec1s lomlt englN,worlt Four 
~1,fIet belled radiaJS. 1WO snow IIres. AM/ FM radIO. s250 Can 232 
0078. uk for Tim 
Slenogn.phe.n machine In ....eeUdnt eondHron IS lOt u te Pm:. 
negol.obl. Ctoll 16171 664 3822 .her ~ only 
Hon~ Moped P A. 50 New COlOr voffow can 2J T 5893 Ihor 4.00 rOl 
o.tGlr•. 
AMC Gten,hn -8h/$-2 c:klor Hatc;hMQ<! ~"dstJIrida'd l,anl"UIlIOO­
AM f FM / 81radt stereQsystem -32,mltMp6t gallon 8urn. rtgu'ar~85 
30.000mIIM. Is m., eej renlcondJI,on.llllltfor 1'\0 ru l!.t M\JSI sellas' m 
mOVing 10 Aofll:Ja and ntHt(lll cer wun Sir condlUoning Mus. N_ 10 
""precl'''' $1300. 232·0075 
SIllU I GS 5BOL FOR SAl.E. 1980. low milage. Excollem Condillon. has 
.tlh6 been ul.ken CiJ(1! 01calf Doug al 232 0045 Aher 2 p ITI 
Bar&Ch'lrIQrNle: De Sl atte. Mu~r~e Can 1-80S0astforSteve 
Lost/ Found 
tou Women'S Id Selke walch In I~ottba h tleld area. ""lIS been 
mlJSlng 'O\'M month. Ple8 ,..tuln to Lorraine Huddk , W amert'S' 
Athletic O/Iectar. REWARD OFF REDI Th.nll: You 
Clp, Schnapps. I bet ,¥ou,. I"m Adm. SudSlI 
Carot ling 'Thl, 04d man mocM 
Linda, w ait for next vftllr. we II laugh '¥ou crary. 
Donna & Catmflh Ihanka for malo. lng me tael ~o w I orno. CaIOI. 
Tha nk. 'Ulla 440 for a are"t ' testm1111'1 vea'. 
Chert. cangra tu latiOilS on yOYf engi'ge ma nll 
Judi, conqratu latloM With ;til t ~e week.ndS you'v.bean haVing (a'etyl 
Barbara 
TIm, Coco,Cala i ... c ute-after ..U_ nontt or u s are perfacrl 
Joe. you lake great SPAC mlnultsl Barb 
5AZ·-llOlh.,\g happen ing. 
Duane JO w hat's Wfong with be.ng I PcoresI8nt1 
ana ~I did you mean when vou told Jeff I was no me,cenaarv' . 
Barb ra 
I melln. Wt'ute 1m there I rn jght as II be a s:p&CT8for- -,. ,"8t .,1.18. 
Sun/e1 
OCK anyone wont lOme of my watef 1 
Le t's 91'11 18 homelEt2.~ rokens a warm piece to tjeep. 
Ntl(t Sunday Newpon or Bolllteh. depefl(b; an the W8.i lh 
Wifiekend. 
I gaze 1010 my crystal ban and 'UtI 
00 u '~dJ/y 'hllnt to Be Etj ltOf? 
St.ve. IS that dlft Of tU.!t;I' under your nos 
"'The aanboird mua hav8 done nd.(. "',nlh Weeden Pete 
Ben l do you Witnt chocolate donut. at It'11l Il:It rneeu"o~ 
I 'I,ll donI smell .n... Skunk! 
S leve thanks fOI a UfUt lame.tllt . flvt.n though We had. &or of Hghl$. I 
sull hllKllunl M UUQQm 
Comm.l"IlIftf- V.g- I beal vou I 'm OJpIl!lIn S .hn4PP'5­
~ ·""hero d,d.0" Q III-'-~I-'-"-"-"''''''-------~ 
Ktflly-tn tlu" stili ,he hllJ\~ WHn 1",.lI un I 
~dldn t kn,Wf vour g,...ndmotlu~ r 11\tUS jn 0 1."Off' oIIl 
BBn'f' N:l. Yr_ n'h.lft lail..,. M r AoOmtm"'l$o tbQfOQv cLISs. ya.I' 
Jenny lIuw. "'~ lu'l"" ", 't"011f ':;;S;~"e~1 
CIIlIler Ncmr, .• p••ca {)I r:a~ ;r.nn 8 I 0' ho<itlf}d 
ej ll - f1'Il)'~ It wa ,1', so bdU lhe com"..nv W~ Q' Jt
. 
o ..."vt.....CWft! dId yqu gel HUll cOId~-----
Ul ,mate mon C~IO f fle l cotd~1 
Katan. Pns • Sue- n early "HI m iss 'Iou" &. Good luclt . RRR 
GbUI! love the VIew Itom It\ . penlhoulIIIl RJOhl? 
No I'll walk you tv.'O nnmtl 
Yo. Mi l I SCi D~. how va dOon' llI 
NOth ing cotHrover•••1,hi' 1$5Ue 
0-0"8 I mu!uple 0-' 0" Monds.,. (light 
On your BED Daven 
DeMN bea,. 
HI Mary. Judy, Sandy. Ah50fl , Marv. &. Joan. 
Lli Iud Ju ·ls h" 51111 "poppl "g~r' AI 
UI IIInd Jo dt:ln I forgel .bout thot . tun "' triple ClatICI RI 
ltnda-Itt., cow was" I eatInG vour tte: _ 
"rck SprlnQfleld? 
Pat-we .Imost TOUCHED h im! 
to hoh1 up traffIC . 
HOOk ~ letl 
I beg ygur J)lrdanl 
Joa~ -A bdt:k,cSoOI" manl 
I lov. 10 ,od & roll 
To all oon<=erned Sanay B has be.", foundandrelurnodSilualy sn. $ 
no longtlt roaming tn. &(t"' I"$ or Boston. 
Jll/le. I want those hoes! 
Sandv MIA I" SOSlon 
Hev what do yuu u y about Sue' gu'i who·s n.m. '" Rev C &. J ...... 
h~'. OI( 
Booe•• 111Ir, haroer I would "11"8 f18d 10 oe.t a rabid lholl Cecife 
Jun how aboui thel EI4Mlt\.llhon o.ocJogl
.. 
~
To Mike I... tnankl lor .,..weonv 9Ur phone 
80b W Blylnt. 400yd 1 l1urdle man ot In. hllur. 
80b W ., Wblleyer hclppen 1039111 •.:1 11' 
270 '"11~$ b¥' 25 runner. 
269 mires &f 24 runners 
N•• t year W8 nlled lul\ee:. water. end Nllte 
To 8" members 01 ttla tOrch lelav leam 
You g~V$ .ate the best 
SIOC..... ly . 8fi1n & Dan 
10 1 *Qual. 9 1 eqlulls 8 · , q~WlI:, 7 Ine oooa ls 1 
M, Ptnol'ln Molin J"tQw did tan loote 8n .arrlng" 
~ WililY', j 1~lI n k yOu ra )ealousl 
Home Court adv8nmge 
Koth. eIIn I lifUQtt I'\OW? 
Lw.ae. ! gOt 10 stap out. 
Gar GbI- h was only a )O)le DOD 
Bamen nbt B::Jrw&t 
Andy ·1hopiI!' She $ ll;e r ~ht om! -DB 
Touth.·go for 1/1 1 -------­
P,ne-I" II win my 4 MoIJQn.:. D.ack lOOn 
Mlek Wun' , AOCky Horml tun? 
The $trlpper dldn t have SVrT'lp'l1thy 'ar th. de,,11 
Orew -wtl'l wasn t t~ soc.k under th. doorl 
Craig and Andy.Get down gn UII 
Eli thanb fot ItHi clQllr 
BOb 001 "64nollSfy" - G 
...~;;;u ;iTH'EOOCTORS ro Ilock up 00 pot_IO ..,ad 'or ygu 
tlill w IW1u!nd) .G. 
10 the DOCTORS thIs wilt be • ,u~r Y\ltu,lwnd 10 remo,"be'~ K G 
TAO Ice cream Slunt:faf!!. dO worlde,! fot UepreSJioM. I(G 
S.()meone O'N'eS me .l vyhlre fIJSSlftn · I(.G 

E'tl';;-S have more fun -flU'" ShlrOt."l l 

~d ArtdV :!te Ca!lfornla Boun tU 
Sllung WMk.nd ta he"d-lille II up fEP 
• en lors. • • 
Take the A rc way with you.. 
Commencement is sym­

bolized by the tradition al 

parade through the Archway 

as a new beginning. You can't 

take that Archway w ith you as 

you go, but you can have The 

Archway sent to you every 

week, 

Keep up on all the news, 

new direct ions, changes and 

lifestyles at Bryant. Be an 

active alumnus. 

urehase an Alumni ubseription. 
r 
I 
I 
I 
THE
ARCHWAV 
Brlo.nf
-',...r /'IrM"'SN~' 
II 0 So• .Jf.~C~. ~w.w .uen • •tGHDI · 12C» { ., 111 111I Please put my name on your m ailing list. Enclosed IS a check orI money order for $5.00 made payable to THE A RCHWAY. ToI in sure getting In on the first issue. t have mailed th is no later than 
I August 15 . 1982. 
I 
Name ..I 
I AddressI 
City State ZipI 
I 
THE ARCHWAY PO 801 37, Bryant CoIII,,1 Smithfiald RI 02911I 
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On your College Ring 
GO D_ Only.Rebate offered at ~ ~ 
th Josten' DISplay &li(JII1 A. :-::ISe May 10-11-12 vol, 
10-3 & 6-9 
d -$10.00 Dep.
Rotun a =-____ 
$1~/ REBXI'E 
Ji) College RingOnyour _'_ 
GOLD Only.
Rebate offered ~ ~' ....  : 
5' Display at .tt OtyJ A. 1-<-1See the Joste1no11-12 llJvlv{May -
10-3 & 6-9 
- $10.00 nDle~p.~~:::::::::===::==Rotunda =.: ~~::=-
.. 

On your 
GO LD Only.Rebate offere,___ ~ me' 
See the~~sy 1n<i~R~fiay t6;\i(IIL~. 1:':""1 
10-3 & 6-9 
d 
-$10.00 DD~ep~. =======~==_Rotun a -=­
On your 
GOLD Only.Rebate offered ~ t, ~ 
the Jostens' Display at 6;\1€III A1....,._1See May 10-11-12 . V.V, 
10-3 & 6-9 
Rotunda -$10.00 De 
